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ODDS AGAINST HAWKS? 
Bucky Says: "We'll have to be a lot sharper to 

win the NCAA title." Story: Page 4. owan 
Serving The State University of 101;0 and the PecJple of Iowa City 
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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
Logan's, '36' Lead Surge ·r a I1.S. Final; 'Frisco Whips S,MU 
Demos To Insist on 
High Pric'e Supports 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Democr tic leader in Congress decidcd Thursday 
to go all out for higher price supports in the farm bill despite hints of 
a presidential veto. . 

They appeared to be encouraged by the big Democratic vote piled 
up in Tuesday's presidential pri· 
mary vote in Minnesota. The farm 
issue is red hot there, though there 
Is an argument between Republi· 
cans and Democrats as to how 
much the issue influenced the vot· 
ing. 

After a talk with House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn m·Tex, ), Senate Ma· 
jority Leader Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas announced the Democrats 
will insist on boosting the price 

Expect Russ 
To Approve 
Pal.estine Plan 

level at which the government now UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. t.fI _ 
supports basic crops. The Security Council meets Mon· 

Demos for 90 day on the Palestine crisis with 
Rayburn also declared t hat Russia expected, at least tentative· 

Iy, to approve a new American· 
House Democrats are "still for 90 sponsored plan. 
per cent of parity and that's what It would send Sec. Gen. Dag 
we're going to stand Cor." Hammarskjold on a Middle East 

Too Few Tots 
Immunized, 

II 

Nurse Warns 
Only about half the children en· 

rolled in kindergarten in the Iowa 
City public schools last Call re· 
ceived typhoid and small pox im. 
munization injections, Mrs. Paula 
Gillis, elementary school nurse 
stated Thursday. 

OC the 423 children enrolled, 276 
had received triple typhoid injec· 
tions and 233 small pox immuni· 
zation, Mrs. Gillis said. She added 
that the State Department Ilf 
Health has urged that morc chil· 
dren be immunized. 

"One case could start an epidem
ic without lao much trouble," Mrs. 
Robert Shea, Longfellow School 
parent'Teacher Association presi. 
dent, said. 

'Not Really Wori.d' 

The Eisenhower administration peace mission, possibly April 2. Mrs. Gillis emphasized, though, 
wants to keep the flexible support Soviets Silent that she "'ol'Ouldn't want parents to 
system under which it is support· The Soviet delegation remained get too excited about it. We're not 
ing crops from 75 to 90 per cent of officially silent on the stand it will reaUy worried about it." She said 

take in the Council, but Soviet 
parity, and seek to help the Carm· sources said unofficially they saw that there were no epidemics duro 
ers in other ways. Administration nothing wrong with the idea at thl' ing this year. 
leaoors conte~d higher price sup· moment. Injections are handled through 
ports will only result in biggE'r The delegation is awaiting in· individual f,amilies. Health blanks, 
farm surpluses, and tend to de· structions from Moscow. to be returned in the Call, are dis. 
press market prices fHrther. ~plQmatic O'..oves relating (0 t~e ' tributed to pal'ctlts or pre.ldnde-r-

Widely differing versions of an Middle East. also were reported tn garten cbildren. 
election·year farm bill have been Western capitals. QUestions concerning communi. 
passed by the Senate and House. PI M I 
The differences must be ironed out lin .. t nil cable diseases and special health 
by a Senate.House conference corr/- In Washington, it was disclosed' problems WhiC\1 the child has are 

Sha'rm's Clutch Play 
S'nuffs Temple Rally 

By IVARS LIEPINS 
Dally low.. p.,I, Ihllior 

EVANSTON, Ill. - Injured Sharm Sch ucrman came orl lhe bencb 
herc Thursday night to make th clutch play thal ,olle lowo on 83-76 
victory over T mple and 0 lohoL 01 vaunted Snn Frnn I co in coUeee 
basketball's champion hlp g me. 

San Francisco, riding the crest ______________ ..... _ 
oC a 54-game wining streak, truck 
arly to defeat South m l.t thodl t, 

86-G8, and adllance Into the NCAA 
title game with Iowa. Tbe Dons 
wlll be gunning for their s cond 
cons cutlvc NCAA title. 

Scheuerman scort'd only four 
points in th NCAA semj·linal 
gamt'o while Bill Logan pump£'d In 
36, tbe ' best effort of his 3-year 
car cr. 

Shots in Clutch 
But two of Shor-m's points were 

fr e throws tbat cam when it 
counted. H r was the situation: 

Fast-breaking Temple, behind 70-
58 with 7:26 remaining In the 
game, had slasbed th Hawks down 
to 75-72 with a IItUe less than two 
minutes remaining. . 

Hal (King ~ Lear had scored 10 
of Temple's 14 points in the hlazing 
Temple rally. II had th ball in 
the corner. Scheu rman was guard· 
ing the tricky, 5·11 speed ter. 

Sharm had been shak n up enrly 
in th gam In a colli Ion with two 
Temple players. IIis Injur d kne 
had nol p£'rmitted bim to return 
to the gam arter lh half·lime 
intermission. 

tic had returned to lhe game 
with 10 minute leet when iIlard 
Bill Seaberg picked up his rourth 
foul. 
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t n oC th m cam In the second , 
half. 

T mple guards Lear and Guy 
Rodg rs 1 d on of th be t fa t 
breaks Iowa has en Ulls year, 
and never gave thc Hawks a mo· 
ments r st. 

Rodgers scor d 18 of his 28 
points In the fir t half while Lear 
w h Id to 10. or cam back in 
the s cond half to scor 22 points 
(or a 32'point lotal. 

Keep. T empJe Goint 
Every lime Iowa appear d to be 

pulling away in tb s cond haIr, 
Lear was there to pull Temple 
bock into the game. 

mittee. that French Foreign Minister included on the blank. Family doc
Christian Pinp.au has invited Sec· tors should give immunization in· 

. AII.Crop Support retary oC State John Foster Dulles jections to children who have not 
The Senate measure provides for and British Foreign Secretary Sel· already had lh m. 

increases in tbe support levels of wyn Lloyd to meet him within a 
all major crops but, unlike the few weeks Cor a discussion of tbe 

IOWA'S CARL CAIN {211 q;es u!' for two points in NCAA seml.finals against Temple Thursday night. 
Temple players inelude Hal Reinfeld (17). Guy Rocj9 'TS (5). and Jay Norman (15). 

He driUed three buckcts early In 
the second half Lo bring Temple 
back to a 48-44 d (lcil aCl r a qulek 

Lear started to drive for the Hawk lhrust. 
basket around the sUII • shaky The Hawks mad it 58-46 with 10 
Scheuerman. Here Sharm pulled minutes r maining, but Lear hit 
the defensive gem oC the night. He twice more to clo e the gap. Jowa 
moved into a solid position and pulled out to a 7()"58 lead, bul Lear 
forced Lear to charge inlo him. put on his g1' atest erfort to score 

Cln', Be Enforced 
House version, it doesn't call for Middle East situation. There was Pbysical examinations and im. 
a full return to the pre·World War no immediate American reaction. munization injections are "request. 
II 90 per cent of parity levels. In London, the British reported ed by the school," Mrs. Gillis said. 

Parity prices are fixed by the they are able and wiLling to spear· "They cannot be enforced by law ; 
Agriculture Department according head a force to meet any aggres· we can't refuse admission to any. 
to formulae deemed fair to the sion in the Middle East. one who does not return Ule health 
farmers in relatJon to their pro' Carefully Worded blank." 

SUI Wants Atom 
Center Built Here 

duction and living costs. I H W G U U.S. Chief De egate enry Cab- Mrs. ayne ran lam. Horace SUI has requestrd the new Atomic Energy Commission research ac. 
The chairman of the House Agri· ot Lodge Jr. put up the Palestine Mann School PTA president, sug· celerator be built here, Prof. James Jordan, director of \Iniversity re. 

culture Committee, Rep. Cooley resolution aCter long talks witb Bri· gested that more children migbt be lations, said Thursday. 
/D·N.C.l, said Thursday a com- tain and France. It was worded immunized if the injl>ctions could Ten other schools are also bidding for the center. The propos d gi. 
promise farm bill may be ready carefully in an effort to obtain be administered rigbt at the I ganUc high-energy particle accel. 
for final action shortly after Con· Russian agreement so the Council school. AWARD TO SUI STUDENT erator Cor atomic research wiLl be 
gress returns April 9 from its action could be unanimous. "I think it's a situation that reo CHICAGO IA'I _ Ten cngineering operated by the Midwestern Uni. 
Easter recess. The resolution asks Hammar· quires mOre public health educa· students Thursday night were versities Research Assn. (MURA 1. 

On the House floor, however, skjold to undertake "as a matter tion," Mrs. Sterling Goplerud, PTA named winners o[ international ed· The accelerator would be oper· 
Rep. Gross ~R-Iowa) suggested tbe of urgent conoern" a survey of ~n' president at Mark Twain School, ucation awards by the American ated by the MURA as contractor 
Jeaoorship consider doing away forcement and compliance with the said. "We hope to do something Socicty of Tool Engineers. Among Cor the AEC ond would be Cinanced 
with the reeess to push the farm Israeli·Arab armistice agreements .about the situation through PTA winners of lhe $700 scholarship by Cederal funds. The MURA board 
bill. He said farmers must know and ~ith Council resolutions calling meetings. AD a~areness will have awards was Richard W. Hradek, will make a recommendation for 
in a matter of days what they can Cor maintenance of peace. to be brought up somehow." State University of Iowa. the location which wiJI thcn have 
expect from the government in the -------------------------------------~ to be approved by the AEC. 
way of additional help this year, d Estimatcd cost of the accelerator 
because "we're be~inning the plant· Miss Ba rnes Gets Bu rge Awa r - ranges from $20 million to $100 mil. 
ing season in Iowa." - lion. From 160 to 640 acres of land 

Hint 01 Big 3 
Mideast Talk 

SUI Coeds Honor New 'Officers 
Winner of the Adelaide L. Burge 

Award, newly elected student of· 
ficers, and scholarship award win· 
ners were announced Thursday at 
the annual Recognition ' Day for 
Women. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Western 
Big 3 foreign ministers meeting 
on the Middle East crisis may be 
in lhe oHing - probably in early 
May during tl\e North Atlantic Janice \ Barnes, A3, Iowa City, 
Treaty'session at Paris. was presented the Burge award by 

Margaret Rickett, N3, Mt. Pleas' 
Lincoln While, State Department ant, last year's recipient. The an· 

press officer, said Thursday the nual award of a $50 U.s. Savings 
department had heard informally Bond is given to a junior woman 
from French oCCIclals about a sug· for outstanding scholarship and 
gestion by French Foreign Mi~ter leadersbip and contribution toward 
Christian Pineau that such a et- financing her own education. 
ing be held. . . d 

Other officials said it appeared OleiC rs elected for Assoclat~ 
likely that Pineau Is thinkIng or Wo~en Studen~~, . Young Women,~ 
a gel.together 'with Secretary of Chrlstla~ ASSoclatlo~, an~ Women s 
State John Foster Dulles and Brit. Recreatl~n AssociatIOn ID all·eam· 
Isb Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd pus eleetlons Wt'dnesday were an · 
during tlV! spring ministerial meet. nounced. 
ing oC NATO. AWS OHIan 

White was qUestioned at his news Associated Women Students or· 
conference about reports that the [jeers are: 
.Eisenhower administration might Margaret Rickett, N3, Mt. Pleas· 
ask Congress to authorize the Pres· ant, president; Connie Dolezal, A3, 
Ident to take whatever action he Ely, ~ice.president; Marian Freed, 
Bees fit In the Middle East. Nt, Madison, Wis., seeretary; San· 

White said, "1 have no knowledge dra Swengel, A2, Muscatine, treas· 
of that and therefore no comment." urer, and Marcia Koch, A1, Whee' 
, Congress adopted a resolution lon, Ill., sophomore reprcsentatlve. 
lut year authorizing Eisenhower New ofClcers of the Young 
to use bis own discretion about Women's Cbristian Association arc: 
whether to fight Red China If the Joyce Garber, AS, Randolph, 
Communists embarked on a mill· president; Mary Jane Harms, N3, 
tary operation which tbrea~ened Vincennes. Ind., vlce·presldent; 
tbe Nationalist slroollhold on For· Dorothy Schwengel, A3, Davenport, 
mo... . secretary·treasurer; Marsha Bru· 

baker, A'I., Dallenport, finance City, social chairman; Donna 
e:hairman; Jane Richter, A3, Dav. Pfander, N3, Clarinda, publicity 
enport, freshmlln adviser. chairman; Kay Taylor, N3, Tulsa, 

WRA OffICers Okla., activities chairman. 
Women's Recreation Association Commons officers arc : 

officers are: JoAnne Schafroth, A3. Coming. 
Barbnra Haun, A3, Clinton. prcsi· president; Adele Abodeely, A3, 

dent; Virginia Hunt, A3, Tipton, Cedar Rapids, vice· president ; Ma· 
vice'president; Linda Adamitz, A:!. ria Hatges, A3, Mason City. sccre
Burlington, secretary; Jean Red· tary; Barbara Medberry, Nl, EI· 
man, A3, Nevada, treasurer; ean gin, trcasUl'er; 
Dissenger, A3, Perry, intra murals Sharon Brown, AI, Colesburg, 
chairman. student council representative ; 

SUI offIcials refuse to release Sheri Newcomb, A2, Williamsburg, 
the final vote total of wO{TIen's elec· judiciary chairman; Janyth Pritch· 
tions. ard, A3. Woosler, 0., orientation 

Scholarship award winners oC a chairmah. 
$25 U.S. Savings Bond, and their Currier's Offieers . 
gl'ade points, are: Currier Hall Association officers 

Freshman, Janis Groteluschen, are: 
AI, Manning, 3.88; sophomore, Kay Truesdell, C3, Titonka, presi· 
Nancy E. Cogswell, N2, DeWitt, dent ; Sally Boisser, A3, Ft. Dodge, 
3.98; junior, Marlys L. Long, N3, vice·president; Marilyn Lyon, A2, 
Cylinder, 3.91; senior, Beth How· Des Moines, secretary; Janice 01· 
ard, '~4, Imogene, 3.7. sen, AI, Ciear Lake. treasurer ; 

Honorable mention went to San· Kathleen Halloran, A2, Cedar Rap· 
dra Betz ilanford, A4, Des Moines, ids, and ClII'ol Schune, A3. Ft. 
3.74, and ?dary Louise Bagnara, G, Madison, student council represent· 
Ossian, '3.73. atives. 

Wlltlawn OffIcers Elected to Home Economics Club 
Newly~lect~ WesUawn officers offices are: 

are: • Kathryn Falb, A3, Postville, 
Shirley Lenz, N3. Ml. Vernon, president: Mary Donahue, A2, Ce· 

president; P!llricia N~well, N3, AI· dar Rapid, vice·pre ident ; Kath· 
loona, vice·president; Shirley Tay. erine Holmes, A3, Waterloo. secr.:!· 
lor, N3, Iowa City, secretary; Mary tary; Nancy Lynch, A2, Gilmor" 
Jane Meyer, N3, Warsaw, III., City, treasurer; Nadine Breslow, 
treasurrr. A2, Omaha, N b., publicity chair· 

PatricIa Zimmerman, N3, Iowa man. 

would be needed for Ule accelera· 
tor and laboratories. 

The re~arch center staff wouW 
include both permanent scientists 
and technicians and temporary sci· 
entific personnel. 

Jordan said factors to be con· 
sidered in localing the research 
center availability oC pQwer, water 
and land, the nature of the ground 
on which it would be built and the 
type of community. 

Vandals, Hit 
Church Here 

Vanda,ls t'ntered St. Mary's 
church Thursday night and caused 
considerable damage. 

The y ripped Am'.!rican and 
Christian flags and threw them on 
the floor, lighted all the altar can· 
d Ics, strewed (Jowers througbout 
the church, tore books up and put 
tbem in the baptismal foundation 
and stole a missal book valued at 
between $35 and $40. 

Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, who dis· 
covered the damage about 7 p.m., 
said that monetary damage was 
slight. Detective·Lt. Harland F. 
Sprinkle said the church "was 
pretty messed up." 

GRACE MONACO BOUND 
LOS ANGELES (A'I - Actress 

Grace Kelly left by plane Thurs· 
day for New York. She will lealle 
there soon for Monaco and her 
marriage to Prince Rainier JIl 
which wlll take place in April. 

--------
The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Warmer 

Iowa City can expect dull, 
cloudy skies for Friday with a 
chance of light rain Friday night, 
the Weather Bureau reporled. 

High t mperature Cor Iowa City 
Should hi: about 45 to 50 degrees. 

The cloudy weather will cover 
the state with high temperatures 
of about 40 degrees in the north· 
west to 50 degrees in the south· 
west continuing througl) Satur
da) . 

BoycoH Head 
Is Convicted 

lie calmly sank his two free 10 points and sel th stage Cor 
lhrows to break Temple's charge Scheuerman's game·savini play. 
at 77-72 with 1:49 remaining in Free Throws 
the game. Free throws lold the tale again 

Forward BilJ Scboof shook loose lor lown. 
for a lay·up seconds laler and the The Hawks were oulscored lrom 
Hawks had a 79-72 lead and the the field, 35-29. 
game. But heavy·Couling Temple gave 

Logan's 24 points in lh first half Iowa 38 Cree throws and the Hawks 
led the Hawks through a see·saw hit on 25. 
batue to a 39-36 intermission lead. Temple got 17 Cree throws and 

The slender Hawk center has had made only sill. 
few - If any - better nights. He Iowa had a .414 percentage from 
wheeled and sbot from the slot, the field . Temple had a .398 mark. 
then moved outside to fire over the 
tightly·bunched Temple zone de· 
fense. 

Scori", Fall. OH 
He scored ooly 12 points in the 

second hal(, but forwards Carl 
,Cain and BllI Schoof picked up the 
slack. 

Logan wound up with 13 field 
goals in 21 attempts and 10 of 15 

u.s. Proposes 
Russia, U.S. 
Cut Armies 

frce throws. LONDON III - The United States 
He finished oCC the light first halC proposed to Russia Thursday that 

with two fielders and a Cree throw they both trim their Armed Forces 
to give the Hawks a 39-36 lead, to 2'.2 million men . 
their biggest in the first half since Harold E. Sta~n laid the plan 
an early 4-1 margin. That's how before the UN Disarmament sub-
tight it had been. committee. He emphasized that 

Cain, Scheof Hit tbere was one condition: East· 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. <A'I _ The That's wben Schoof and Cain West agreement on an eerective in-

took over. Schoof hit for one field spectlon system. 
first of the Negro bus boycott lead· goal and Cain drilled another in Deputy Foreign Minister An~1 
ers, the Rell. Martin Luther King, A. Gromyko, Russia's delegate, 
Jr. , was convicted Thursdny. De· b made no comment. Cele ration Set The land, sea and air forces 0{ fense attorneys immediately began , the United States now total about 
an appeal that II lay lead ultimately W,jn or lose. there will be a 2,900.000. The West has fieured 
to the U.S. Supreme Court. celebration Cor the SUI Hawkeyes Russia's armed strength at tour 

King, 27·year·old pastor of the when they return (rom the NCAA million men. 
Dexter Avenue Baptist church, was touruament at Evanston, Ill. Diplomatic informants described 

Plans for the celebration are the Armed Forces reduction plBJI 
fined $500, pi us $500 court costs, the f' t te u\' any world eli-· tentative, Dick Sprin", A2, Mad. as irS s P ~ for violation of Alabama's seldom· .. t m whl'ch the US rid, member of Hawk.I Pep armamen progra . , 
used anti·boycott law Cor his part sda The will would be wi1Ung to join. 
in the l7·week-oid boycott against Club, said Tbur y." re The 2'.2 million fiaure would be 
segregated City buses. be one, though. win or lose," he ards'lCk in reducln .. 

said. "They've earned it." umsedili.taryas aspen
y dm' : . • .. Tbe Cine and costs were convert· .. 

ed in a 386-day jail sentence since --------------------- Other nations, such as France 
he chose to appeal rather th"n pay the first 75 seconds of the final and Britain, would be expected to 
the money. haJJ to shove Iowa ahead, 43-36. cut back their manpower propor· 

From then on the Hawks were ti t Iy The sentence was suspended, ona e . 
in command. _---------however, after Negro deCense law· Scboof, who was a doubtlul start. 

yers served nolice of appeal. They Autherine To Wed d h lJ th er after a charley horse sent him 
h:lve sai t t:y wi take e appeal to the sidelines in Saturday's reg. 
to the U.S. Supreme Court if the ional victory over Kentucky, play. 
state appellate courts uphold the ed one of the best games of his 
conviction. 

Presiding Circuit Judge Eugene 
Carter could bave fined King $1,000 
and added a six·month jail sen· 
tence under the state law. 

He said he lessened the penalty 
because testimony showed the min· 
ister used his inliuence to urge his 
people to refrain from violence duro 
ing the protest, 

career. 

DALLAS 111- A Dallas minisler 
said Thursday Miss Autberine 
Lucy, Nell'o lirl ~ etltry ioto 

Gets 11 R...... the University of Alabama caused 
He. speared 18 rebounds to lead campus riots. will be married 

the Hawks in that department and here April 22. , 
scored 18 points. The Rev. Ernest C. Estell satd 
. Cain's lY'acefui lea{lS d r e W the 36-year-old Binninabam seere
"oh's" and "ah's" from the 10,500 tary is his bouse guest while plan. 
fans jammed into McGaw field· ning her marriage to the }Jev. H, 
house as he pulled down 15 reo C. Foster, young mlnlsterlal stu
bounds and acored II points. Four· dent from Tyler, Tex. , 
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,The Daily Iowan 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
nudents. It is governed by a board of 
/101' student trustees elected by the stu
den: body and four faculty trustees ap-
1'0inted by the president of the uni
Bily. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty . The Iowan', editorial 
policy, therefore, is flat necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI adminmrfllion policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statemcnt adopted by trustecs in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SU2 community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceioes its owners to be the whole con
stilliency of the University, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the Unioersity in trust for these 
owners . ..... 

The Reward ' of Teaching? 
There is little enough reward in teach

ing today. The pay is low. A family cannot 
be supported in decent style on what a 
teacher makes. A teacher is not helt! in the 
respect he was years ago. 1any people 
have the idea that a teacher is a person 
who couldn't make his living in any other 
way. (He who can, docs. Hc who cannot, 
teaches. ) 

, One of thc few rewards a leacher ha is 
the knowledge that he has made intelligent 
persons and bctter citizens out of his pupils. 
Molding a young mind is an important task 
in our society. It is also a difficult job. 
Molding it in the right m,lIIllCr gives a 
teacher the sa ti faction of having done a 
neccssary job well. 

It is for t11is rea On (and not for Lhe 
puy Or security oj employmeot) thal most 
teachers enter their profeSSIon. 

9 • • 
Paul J. Richer, 21, SUI graduate, winner 

of a national oratorical contest, member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, evidently entered teaching 
for reasons similar to these. 

One would think that a town such as 
Riceyille, Iowa - population 1,000 .. . farm
ing community ... not-too-modem school 
building ... where a teacher has to teach 

\ English, reading, social stuc'ies and spelling 
to both eventh and eighth grades ... pay
ing only $64 a week - would be glad to 
get a man of Paul Rieber's caliber for a 
teacher. 

You would think lhat the school board 
would be doubly glad to have a mjln with 
much enthusiasm for his work. Hicher 
included teaching about communism in his 
seventh grade social science C01.11'Se, and 
let his pupils draw their own sonc\usions 
about it. They decided without prompting 
that it was bad. 

Richer brought works of Steinbeck into 
his reading cla ses. This interested his 
pupils in other works of Steinbeck and they 
started reading them outside of class. 

Richer seemed to have no diSCipline 
problems. lIe seemed to be more popular 
with his pupils lhan is the average teacher. 

You would think that th is would be 
more than a school board could expect for 
$64 per wcek. You would think that school 
authorities would be pleased tq have a 
teacher who could stimulate young minds. 

• .. o 

Instead , Paul Richer today is out of a 
job, fired by the school board because of 
remarks he made in a letter. H e said in the 
letter that he did not want to teach in Rice
ville llex t year. 

Richer said that "a ri aITow noisy few 
wield so much h'emenclous powcr and in
sidious influence that those in position of 
authority (principal, school board, H1per-

Supervision 
For several years there has been a rash 

of resolutions and demands from Congress 
calling for an agency to watch over the 
Central Intelligence 1geney (CIA ), our 
cloak and dagger corps. 

The second Hoover commission called 
for it. It suggested that a small, perman
ent commission compo d of a bipartisan 
representation from Congress and distin
guished private citizens do the job. 

President Eisenhower has gone along 
hallway with the demands of the Hoovel' 
commission by appointing a civilian com
mission within the executive branch to re
port to him on the activities of CIA. 

The Hoovpr commission pointed OL1~ 
that the CIA, because of tlle nature of its 
work, is exempted from rule,S that govern 

intendcnt ) bow to Ulei r wishes." 
To say that a few people outside the 

sello01 b :.lrd ,pull the strings in the public 
school system is a serious charge. It is a 
charge that deserves a hearing. Instead, 
the sellool board fired Richer (to take 
effect at once) and denied him a hearing 
on his charges. 

The board preSident, a doctor, said: 
''I've got to live here. I cau't sec myseU 
stirring up a lot more difficulty." 

You wOl,lld think that a school board 
would want to keep a man with the quali
fications , accompl ishments and enthusiasm 
of Paul Richer. You would think that they 
would want to know if some person outside 
the school system is bullying its teachers 
and making their jobs difficult. You would 
think that the board would want to hear 
the views of those who thought that they 
knew more about teaching than teacher . 

Tn tead the board took the easy way out 
- refused Iv haW' a hearing - stuck its 
head in the sand and hoped that the whole 
thing would gv away. 

We'll let the comments of persons who 
opposed Hieher speak for themselves: 

"lIe is a reformer, a crusadel'," 
"lIe was always pointing out w akncss

cs in OUI' democracy, like l columnist Walt
tor J Lippman." 

"Then he went into communism. I don't 
want my daughter bothered with things 
like that." 

"He discussed religion in class. They 
(the elerg>') desire to teach the Bible to 
thc children in the way ' they want it 

I " tang lt. 
o • o 

Who are the losers? Not Paul Hicher. 
He shouldn't have much trouble finding 
another job. He says he may return to SUI 
for his master's degree Ul speech before re
turning to teaching. 

The losers are the children of Hieeville. 
The board wiII have to look long and hard 
to find another man of this caliber to work 
for $64 per week. After the sort of publiCity 
HiceviIl£' has received, it probably won't 
find one. 

i\Jany college studellts today are waver
ing b lween a teaching career and a career 
in some other field. How will this affect 
tlleir decision? The losers are the schools 
who might have had the services of these 
people. 

Six of Hicher's students this week had 
the courage to place on the school bulletin 
board a newspaper account of Hicher's 
firing. They were suspended. The parents 
of som of the children backcd them up. 
They will be back in school this week. 
Richer, it appears, taught them something 
more than the three R's. 

for the CIA 
other governmental agencies. It (lues not, 
for instance, have to make any accounting 
for thc spending of its ' funds . 

Such exemptions are proper. The Atom
ic Energy Commission ( AEC) has similar 
exemptions. The AEC, 'however, has a 
joint congressional committee which is 
given enou h of the picture to judge 
whether the organization is handling gov· 
ernment funds prope!Jy. The joint com
mittee has worked well and has not weak
ened government seclU·ity. The same sort 
of commiaee could do the same sort of job 
for the CIA. It wouldn't have to be told 
everything, but Congl'ess ought to be able 

,. to determine w]lether the dagger is being 
kept sbarp and the cloak is kept clean ancl 

. pressed and buttoned. 
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"lIe says he's one of the 101/;0 City 1II0b, and Lce had bette/' let him in or else." 

Nasser'and Egypt's Future 
Articles Picture Egypt's Pre,ident and Prime Minister 

As a Unique, Devoted Administrator 
By RALPH C. EPSTEIN 

the prime need. To stimulate out· solini became "II Duce." He moved 
(From The Freedom & Unlonl put. he pas organized the National into a grand residence on Victor 
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LIBRARY HOURS - Library 
Hours for Easter Vacation are as 
follows : 

Thursday and Friday, March 29 
and 30-7:30 a.m. to 12 midnight. 

Saturday, March 31-7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Sunday, April I-Closed. 
Monday, April 2-7:30 a.m. to 12 

midnight. I 

Desk Serv1ce 
Thursday and Friday, March 29 

and 30-8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. 

ent'rancc oC the Union at noon to· 
day for the field trip to Shaeffer 
Pen Co. 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS _ Mr. 
Robert Soren on. principal of Iowa 
City IIigh School, will lead tile dis· 
cussion on "Our Christian Faith 
and Education" at the GraduaI.C 
Discussion Fellowship today, at 7 
p.m. in the Prcsbyterian Student 
Lounge. 

Saturday, March 31 - 8 a.m . to 
11 :50 a.m. SUI DAMES - The Arts and 

Monday, April 2-8 a.m. to 4:50 Crafts group will meet downstairs 
p.m. • in the [oyer of the old Union at 

BeginniI,lg Wednesday, March 28 7:30 p.m. loday. 
at 8 p.m. overnight reserve and The Music and Drama group 
closed reserve books may be will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
checked out lor home use during home 01 Marian Wohlwend, 729 Fi. 
Easter vacation, They will be due Market. The Homemaking group 
back at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, April tin not meet until Ule lirst Thurs· 
3. Departmental libraries will post day in April. 
their hours on the doors. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zool· 
DU PLICATE BRIDGE _ 'rhe ogy Semina.r will Il\eet today at 

Union Board is sponsoring dupJi. 4:.30 .p.m. In room 201, Zoology 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. BlUldmg. Dr. W. B. Cos~rove of 
on the Sun Porch 01 the Union. the Zoology Department,. WIll speak 

on "Earthworm blood pigment." 

UN'lVERS ITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956·57 are re
minded that the application dead
line is June 5, 1956. Information 
and application blanks lor under
graduales are available in the Of· 
nce of Student Affairs. 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednes(jay from 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
are offered. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is s~onsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lesson~ Saturday 
mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
porch of the Union. 

LAW WIVr;S - Law Wives will 
meet on Tuesday, March 27 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Law Student Lounge. 

COMMUNITY R ACE RELA· 
TIONS - On Wednesday, March 
28, at 7:30 p.m., a meeting of those 
students, faculLy and townspeople 
inleresled in th& improvement of 
race relations will be held on the 
second lloor of the Congregational 
Church. 

STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON
A meeting will be held Monday, 
March 26. at 7 p.m. in 121A, Schael· 
fer Hall. 

MENNONITE STUDENTS-The 
Mennonite Student Fellowship will 
meet for a upper, Saturday, 
March 24. at 6 p.m. at Ule 1\1en· 

BOOK eXCHANGE - Booi<S anti .. n_on_i_te_S_er_v_ic_c_C_en_t_er_. ___ _ 

official daily 
&cr<s,~ 

money which have not been picked 
up from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Office hours are Mon
day, 8:30-11:30; Tuesday, 12 :30-
2:30; Wednesday, 9:30·9 :30, 10:30· 
11:30; Thursday, 12:30-2:30; Fri· 
day, 8;30·9:30, 10:30-11:30. Books 
and money not claimed by March 
28 become the property of the Stu· 
dent Council. 

In Cairo on a corner of "The 23d Production Council. A sage mdus· Emmanuel Square and surrounded 
of July Street," I asked a little trialist named Hussein Fahmy is himself with all the panoply o[ an 
bootblack hi$ opinion o[ the Nasser its chairman. He and his deputies emperor. But Nasser still lives in 
regime. He was illiterate but ex· have elaborate hydro·electric pow- a soldier's barracks, in a simple 
pressed himsel[ clearly. Spreading er projects, irrigation develop- apartment with his family. Nasser 
his hand out horizontally over the ments, fertilizer factory and other has kept his old rank. There are 
pavement - perhaps an inch detailed schemes for 15 years no rumors of high living or dissi
above it - he said, "Fraouk: much ahead. pation on his part; his personal re- DELTA ZeTA SCHOl.ARSHIP -
poor man here"; then he raised his Mostly desert, only about 6,000,- putation is as unliko that of a The 1954 Convention of Deltll Zcta 
hand high above his head, saying, 000 acres of Egypt's land are now Peron as it could possibly be. Sorority est'lblisherl a $500 se!lolar· 

~~~' '~ 1/ tiJ~' BULLETIN 
~ 'i, 

tJ..., 
"o,~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY calendar items art 
scheduled in the President'. of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

"One rich man here.", Hitler had himself heiled and ship to be awaraed annually, to Friday, Marcil 23 
cultivated. Power, irrigation and . . h l'f' ddt H' t C r Next he' brought his hand down made his subordinates grovel be. assISt elt er a qua I Ie gra ua e 2 to 4 p.m. - IS ory on erence 

to the levcl of his shoulder and soil enrichment will increase this . lor undergraduate women student, - Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
said, "Nasser: .one rich man here;" figure, Fahmy hopes, by 33 per fore hl.m. Nasser asks for no such with junior or senior standing in 8 p.m. - History Conference -
and dropping his hand only to his cent in' a [ew years. adulation. HItler's arrogant as· Audiology or an allied field, (ap· Shambaugh Lecture Room. 
waist, "Poor man here." It was Agricultural plans include not sumption of absolute power led plied areas in speecb' and hearing) 8 p.m. - University Play, "Farn· 
the most graphic description of the I only irrigation and fertilization but him to oppress, torture and force The applicant ~ecd not be ba Dli~lt~ ily Portrait" - University Theatre. 

C{ [ h d· t 'b t' f . t'l t' 1" Zeta member In order to e e gl' 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Inter·Dormi· 
e ecls 0 t e re IS rl u Ion 0 drastic improvement in grain seed, I ill 0 eXI e. an en Ire re IglOUS g.ro. up. ble. An application form may be tory Semi.Formal Party _ Iowa 
wealth that I have ever seen. f II Ii horticulture and forestation pro· Nasser IS tolerant 0 a re glOus secured by writing to: Delta Zeta, Memorial Union. 

Actually no such drastic redistri· jects, better breeding of livestock, faiths in Egypt. National Headquarters, 1325 Circle March 23 to April 16 
bution generally has taken prace ; more scientific exploitation of pas· I had heard details of an attempt Tower, Indianapolis 4, Indiana. Group Show 
but extensive land reform and the ture lands and fishing , grounds. on his life at Alexandria, where the All pertinent data and applica. Student Art Gallery 
abolition of royal privilege have General education Nasser be- would.be assassin fired a fusiUade tion completely fiJIed out should be 8 p.m. - March 23 - Opening 
given the masses hopes of better !ieves, is quite as i~portant as ec- of eight shots. Two hit the man in the. hands of Ihe Schola~ship Group Show-Student ~t Gallery. 
Jiving standards to come. onomie irnorovement; they hand next to Nasser and the other six Committee on or before AprIl 15, Saturday, March 24 

Two days later I interviewed the lW$!0""' \, '''' ,<" struck the lecturn above and below 1956. 9 a.m.-J2 a.m.-HisLory Confer· 
President and Prime Minist,r of ~,S~ him; but Nasser continued to talk. ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capi. 
Egypt, Gamal Abdel Nasser. I I asked if that had not been diHi· CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS - The tol. 
received a great surprisc. Know- cult. Civil Service Commission has an· 8 p.m.-Universily Play, "Fam. 
ing that Nasser's training was that "No," he said, "1 had to finish nounced that tbe third Federal ily PorLrait"-University Theatre 
of a militar~ man and that he had that speech. It was in the open Service Examination will be held Group Show, Student Art Gallery. 
never been out of Egypt (excepting . ail' with thousands of people in the the last of April. The final date for Sunday, March 25. 
for his brief Lrip to Bandocng in audience. I knew that if I stop. receipts of applicants is A(:ril 4. 3 p.m. - Dedication of War Me· 
1955), I expected a person of nar- ped, two things would happen. One For furtller information contact morial Lo Univ('rsity of Iowa War 
row mind and perhaps inarticulate was that the crowd would panic Ule Business and Industrial Place· D('ad frorn World Wars I, II ahd 
speech. Instead, I found a man and many persons would be killed ment OfIice, room 107, University U1C Korean Conflict-Main Lounge, 
not only well informed on world or injured. The other was that, in :1all. Iowa Memorial Union. 
affairs but possessed of fluent Eng- the confusion, the man who fired Group Show, Student Art Gal· 
!ish. the shots would probably escape." BABY·SllTING - The Univcr- lcry. 

The first question [ asked Colonel With a slight smile, he added, "I sity Cooperative B a by - Sitting Monday, March 26 
Nasser was blunt, "You achieved did not want eitHer of those things League will be in lhe charge of Group Show, Student Art Gal-
a republic in Egypt after you to happen." Mrs. Kent Moell('r unLil March 28. lcry. 
forced King Farouk off his throne," Telephone her at 6735 if a sitter 0 pIn lrulnanl·tl·es SocI'ety Sen Another reason for nol regarding 0 • .- :> , • 
I said, "but you do not yet have Nasser as the usual kind of dicta- or information about the group is ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
a democracy. When do you expect tor is his frankness. He spoke for desired. 8 p.m. - Graduate coflcge, Hu· 
~~e~~~~~s? '? ~arliament and free over an hour about his problems REL"lGION monities Society and School of Re· 

and plans. He answered c~ery TALK-The Gradu· liglon prl's('nt Paul Henry. Visiting 
Nasser's answer came quic~ly. Garnol Nasser question head Oil, never hedged 01' ate College, the Humanities So· Prof., sur, "Plalonic Trends in 

"Just as soon," he said. "as an evaded. Some of my queries wcre ciety and the School of Religion Christian Thought and Mysticism" 
election will mean something. We Prime Minister of Egypt searching almost to (he point of present Paul Henry, S. J., visiting - Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
could have one next month: but I impoliteness. When we finished I professor at SUI, speaking on Tuesday, March 27 
would get 90 per 'cent of the votes . in hand. When Farouk was de· "Platonic Trends in Christian 7:30 p.m. - Society (or Experi· 

d th $200 000 000 f tl asked, "ls there anything you wish That wouldn't mean anything in pose, more an , , Ole Thought and Mysticism," Monday. menlal Biology and Medicine _ 
I f '1 ' t f' kept. off the record?" He replied. terms of democratic procedures. roya amI y s I1sse s were con IS, March 26, at 8 p.m. in the Senate Room 179, Medical Laboratories. 

h I f h t d Th' . th t d "You may quote anything I have Remember t at wlen we 0 t e ca C. IS IS e correc wor. said." Chamber of Old Capito\. 8 p.m. _ University Symphony 
Revolution seized power in 1952, Nasser made no bones about say· and horus Enster Concert - D. 
Egypt was in an almost feudal ing, "We confiscated this amount.'· Nasser and the Revolutionary READING IMP~OVEMENT - Mitropoulos, Gucst Conductor _ 
state. We cannot pretend to have Half of it is earmarked ~or primary Command Council are ~ill.0rously Volunteer reading improvement Iowa Memorial Union. 
educated people very greatly as and secondary educatlO~ . In & attackmg the probl?m of Ilhteracy. classes will b('gin Mond~y, March Croup Show _ Student Art Gal. 
yet, although we have made a good land where total populatIon num- During the three fIscal years end· 26 and will ~ in session for five 1 
beginning. We shaH go much fur· bers little more than 20 ~illion, and ed in 1956: approximately 1:000 new weeks. Sludents who desire to reg- ~~~; Informaltoll .e,orelln, ,:a1es De
ther the next few years ; then we where J~w schools preVIously ex- schools Will have been , bUIlt. Fou~ ister ior the cour~e may call at yond lhl. schedule .• ee mermloo. 10 
will have an election. After it, if Isled, thIS sum may accomplIsh tho'i§and . more are scheduled fOI room 35A, OAT, during tho week of h~ot1~r.f,lce of the PreSident, Old 

the people do not want me to con· much. constructIOn belween then an~ J963. March 19.24. Sludents who hove 1:11. -
cinue, I will gladly return to my Nasser is grcatly interested in A venal type Of. dictator tries to ready plac d their names on wail-
village." the colonial problems of all Africa. keep th? people Ignora~~: he docs iog lists hould confirm lheir r gls-

The Egyptian people, however, about which he knows a great deai. n~t de.slre educated cItizens who lrations at this time. 
wiJI not wish him to leave if his He strongly feel s that they require wJlI lIunk ,for themselves. • 

Price Supports 
i\tlanll~ "NewI."ele,ra,h 

, 

governmont holds to three of ils solution before the threat of war Nasser therefore seems uniqul'. SOCIO l.OGY COLLOQUIUM 
present policies. One is to increase and Communist menace can be reo He impresses one as a man who Dr. Manford Kuhn , professor of 
Egypt's standard of living; the sec· solved. is dedJcated but not fanatical , Urm sociology. will speak at a luncheon 
and is to get technical and finan· Many persons lo whom I ha ve but not unfair, utterly realistic but meetlng to be held Tuesday, March 
cial advice from experienced ex· expressed my respect for Nasser's not ruthless. Cerlainly he is inlel· 27 at noon in tbe east alcove of thr 
perls while the third is that the energy, administrative acumen. ligent, thoughtful, well read. If he Union cafeteria. Dr. ' Kuhn's topir: 
government continue to have integ· and apparently complete dedica· continues his hard work, maintains will be "Experiment in Changing 
rity. lion to Egypt's welfare ha ... e ex· his honesty and humility, and keeps Self Altitudos." 

Egypt is a desperately poor COUll· pressed cynicism. "He will go the on using the best civilian advisers 
try by American, Canadian, Bri tish way of all dictators," they say. that can be found for Egypt's'num· 
or Swedish standards. Its national "He may seem to be a humble crous projects, much could be 

HIl.LEL - Friday night services 
al 7:30 p.m. At 8: 15 p.m .. Jack 
F. Culley, director of the Bureau of 
Labor and Management, will speak 
on "Discrimination in Employ· 
ment." Sunday suppcr at 6 p.m. 

Th' llrgument over the type of 
pI'le upporls \yhich would be 
most beneficial to the farmer are 
8 bit dlfficulL to follow . They run 
lik thi. If supports ar~ high and 
rigid , the former, being assured or 
[l ~ood price for cverythlng he 
grow , will grow 011 he can posslb· 
ly grow. .. 

income in 19:i3 was approximately public servant now, but power will achieved. • 
$120 per capita, while Amcrica's go to his head and he will not vol· If his country docs ever become 
was approximately $1.900; Can· untarily relinquish il. " a tl'ue democl'acy, lhen Egypt and 
ada's $1,300 ; Sweden's $9!!0. Thcse My answer to such remarks is [srael will probably be the only 
figures do not take account of dif· tbat, whilc onc can never be eer- such states in the Middle East. 
ference in price levels; but even tain of future events, ] do not be· 
with allowance for this, the income !Jev that NaSser Is that kind of 
figure for Egypt Is still pitifully dictator. Why? 
small . In the first place, lhere are ob· 

Nasser is wise enough to know jeetivc indications that power has 
that merely redislributlng wealth not gone to his head as it did 
will not I'nisl' livin" sLtll1daI'C\s 100 with, soy. Mussolini, ' mlll'r. 01' 
!/I'cnlly; InCrl'3Sl'd lll'oducllull Is ['croll. Mtt,1' gainl l1!( pOIVCI', Mus· 

PANFORTH CHAPEL - 'The 
SPRING THOUGHTS regular 5·5:15 p.m. chapel service!! 

,Mouhlll\to"l11 TJmu-Republlcllnl will be led this week by the Dls~i· 
. In the spring young men's fan· pies Student Fellowship and the 
cies may turn to thoughts of love, Lutheran Student Association. 
but the girls' wlll turn to thoughts 
of spinnin):! whcl'ls - and Ihl'Y O!L TA SIGMA PI - All nrllvr 
111('[\11 fUlIl' wl1l'tl\s nnd a Spnt'\, . 1\11<1 plt'<l!!tos will m:'('( lit lhl' 1101'111 

Thl' opposition orgues, if price 
support are uri obi ond low ll¥l 
farmcl' will be forced to grow all 
h ' un In order to m ke ends meet. 
So, n 'cordl l1~ to the c argumeqts. 
no 111ntt(' r which cours lhe govel'I)' 
1ll{'llt lakes, the furmer is going to 
'rOw all he can grow thus !JuC

mentlng existing surpluses which 
in their turn depr prices. 

Bolh arKuments sound logical. 
Th" on" you nrr~pt !1"pi"ndR t1flOn 
wl, il'h 01H' YII.I \\,1111 10 ht 'li,'\\'. 
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Mortar , Board Plans Voting [SY.!JiemJ II 
• 

Student's Father 
Becomes General 

Sullivan To Mead 
Phi Kappa Fraternity 

On . Junior Prele~ence Lists 
Junior women will have an op

portunity next week to vole for 
classmates they consider the best 
candidates for membership in Mor· 
tar Board, senior honofary society . 

A list of eligible girls has been 
posted in the Office of Student Af
fairs. From this list juniors may 
pick as many as 20 girls to be In
cluded on the preference list from 
which Mortar Board members will 
make their final selection. 

The eligibility list includes the 
names of all junior women who 
have a cumulative grade average 
of at least 2.73. This includes the 
top 30 per cent · of the class. 

Chang. of M.thod 
In previous years, this voting has 

been done at all-campus elections. 
But Mortar Board members felt 
that a new method would be more 
practical, and would perhaps reach 
more of the women involved. 

To Be Married March 31 

DELTA CHI 
Delta Chi social fraternity re

cently initiated seven men into its 
chapter. 

The initiates are J ack A1dershof, 
AI. Cedar Rapids ; David Crandall. 
Al. Des Moines; Dallas Fairley. 
AI. Marion; Derry Kauffman. At. 
Ames; Bill Pfuderer. AI, Clinton ; 
Bob Schabacker. AI , Rockford. til.; 
and Bill Whitney. AI . Aurelia. 

DELTA ZETA 
Delta Zeta social sorority alum

nae held an initiation supper 
March 18 to honor Delta Zeta init
iates and the active cbapter. Alum· 
nae who attended were Mrs. Ruth 
Ballantyne, Mrs_ Jerome Butte, 
Miss Nola Carpenter, Mrs. Esther 
Clark, Mrs. Herbert Gamber, Mrs. 
Roger Hendrickson, 111 iss Nancy 
Knapp and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp' 
son. all of Iowa City. 

SOUTH QUAD 
Joe Gross, E2. Sioux City. was 

elected as SoUlll Quad representa· 
ti ve to the SUI student council in 
a dormitory election Wednesday. 

Deputy Army Surgeon General 
James P . Cooney was promoted to 
Major General on larch 16. He 
is the father of James P. Cooney 
Jr., G, Washington D. C. 

General Cooney has achieved dis· 
tinction as one of the Army's out· 
standing authorities on radiology 
and lhe medica.1 effects of atomic 
explosion. He was sworn as Depu· 
ty Surgeon General on July 13. 
succeeding Major General Silas B. 
Hays; Surgeon General of the 
Army. ' 

T-Shirt Dress 

Jim Sullivan, A2, New Hampton, 
has been elected president of Phi 
Kappa social fraternity. 

This year Mortar Board mem
bers will contact junior women per
sonally at meetings in housing 
units on Monday evening. 

At these m,etings, the eligibility 
list will be circulated and the girls 
will be briefed on the aims and 
activities of the organization and 
the qualifications desired in its 
members. 

• ALPHA EPSILON PI 

Other officers are.: Tom ow
ers, ca, Atkin on, 111. . vice-presi
dent ; Bill McCoy. A2, Boone, .cre
tary; Don Dahnk, A2, Casey, treas· 
urer ; Tom Fangman. A2, Boone. 
house manager; Bill Alley, AI, 
Riceville , social chairmon: Frank 
Sinek, A2., Pocahonta , athletic 
chairman ; Bob Scanlon, E3. Buf 
lalo, N. Y .. and Bob Garrison, A3. 
Rock Lland, ill. . truste s. Then the vote will be held. 

Town Women 
Junior women living in' town will 

be able to cast their votes at the 
Office of Student Affairs on Tues· 
day and Wedncsday. 

All junior women are eligible to 
vote for as many as 20. , 

Faculty members also make rec· 
ommendations which are sent to 
the Mortar Board chapter. 

Mortar Board members make 
the final selection on the basis oC 
service. activities and scholarship. 
New members are tapped at cere· 

• monies held during the Mother's 
Day Weekend, which is sponsored 
by Mortar Board. 

Other activities of Morlar Board 
include sponsoring the annual 
"Smarty Party" for university 
women with 3.0 grade averages. 
This year they have held a Donut 
Day and sponsored a lecture on 
study aids. 

Education Fraternity 
Initiates 12 Students 

Twelve SUI graduat stlldents 
were initialed into Phi Delta Kap
pa. professional education fr.ater· 
[l.tv at a banquet Th1lrsday night 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Miss Patricia Holderness 
Miss Patricia Holderness. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Holderness. 

LaPorte City, and Mr. James Wilker. son of Mrs. William F. Wilker. 415 
S. Governor. and the late Mr. Wilker. will be married at 1:30 p.m. Sat
urday. March 31, in Danforth Chapel. 

Miss Holderness is a freshman in the sur College of Nursing. Mr. 
Wilker also is a freshman at sur, taking pre·medical work. 

Greek.Groups P,lan Parties 
Alpha Epsilon, Pi 
• 

"AEPi Land" will be the theme 
of a carnival party at the Alpha 
Epsilon Pi social fraternity, 707 N. 
Dubuque St.. from 9 to midnight to· 
night. 

Decorations will be in a Coney 
Island style. featuring carnival 
booths and a sideshow. Larry Sir· 
insky, A4 . Chicago, ill., is in charge 
of the party and Burt Sandok, Nl, 
New York City. is director of the 
sideshow. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Pearl 
Gordon, I\Irs. Sonia Sands. Prof. 
and Mrs. Leonard Goo<1stein, Prof. 
and Mrs. 1. Farber, and the AEPi 
housemother, Mrs. Rose Deutsch. 

Newcomersl Club 
Holds Style Show 

Sigma Delta Tau 
"S. S. SDT" is the theme of tile 

Sigma Delta Tau party at the 
chapter house. 223 S. Dodge St.. 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 

Bobbie Cotter and her band will 
play for the party. 

Committee chairmen arc : ' Linda 
Passer, A2. Council Bluffs, and 
Harriet Kunik. A2. Iowa City. ge n· 
eral chairmen; Ruth Kozlen, A2, 
E lma. decorations; Sharon Gold
berg, A2, Quincy. nt. refresh· 
ments ; Golda Waldinger. AI, Des 
Moines. entertainment ; and Kay 
Ginsberg. AI. Des Moines, invlta
lions and favors. 

Chaperones for the party are : 
Miss Pearl Gordon, Mrs. Dora 
Chapman, Mrs. Sonia Sands. Mrs . 
Rose Deutsch and Mr. and Mrs. 
[ra Glassman. 

APPLESAUCE A L.A MODE 
Ever dress up everyday apple

sauce with scoops of. vanilla ice 
cream? 

George S. Toll. national execu
tive secretary of Alpha Epsilon Pi 
social fraternity. will visit the SUI 
chapter of AEPi Monday and Tues
day. He will be honored at a din· 
ner at the chapter house, 707 N. 
Dubuque St., Monday night. 

FOUNDERS' DAY BANQUET 
The annual Founders' Day ·ban· 

quet or Alpha Tau Omega socIal 
fraternity will be held Sunday. 

A 25-year silver membership cer· 
Wieate will be presented to Marlo 
C. Wicklund and Dr. C. E . Cousens 
will receive a SO-year gold memo 
bership certificate. 

Five pledges will be initiated. 
Tbey are: Dick Haegele, AI , Bur
lington; Dennis May, A2, Clarinda ; 
Rodney Campbell, AI , Ainsworth; 
Wayne Menzel, ca, McCallsburg ; 
and 00/1 Bowlin , AI , Westfield, 
N. J . 

LAW WIVES ASSOCIATION 
Mrs. Mort Rosenberg recently 

was elected president of the Law 
Wives Assn . Other officers select
eled were : II1rs. B. G. Riley, vice· 
presidenfl; Mrs. Tom Wilson, sec
retary-treasurer ; Mrs. Richard 
Donohue. publiCity ; Mrs . Ben Mar· 
ris, Mrs. Rex Ryden. Mrs. Robert 
Cohrs. and Mrs. Jack KirkWOOd, 
social committee. 

Sigma Nu Elects 
Byers President 

Al Byers. C3, Spencer , has r . 
cently been elected commander of 
Sigma u social fraternity. 

Other officers elecL dare : Don 
Halverson, A2. Des Plai~ s, m .. 
lieutenant commander ; Bruce G b· 
hart. A2. DeWitt, lr osurer; Stan 
Beebe, C3. Central City, secr tory ; 
Gordon Berst. A2, Welton, deleeat 
at large ; Don Bock, A3, Wilming. 
ton, lli., pledge trainer. 

Craig Warner. At . D 5 Moin s. 
chaplain ; John Rahn, A2. Hartley. 
reporter and alumn! contact ; Ron 
Glesne, A3, Elkader. marshall and 
bistorian and Ron Mlcha lson , ca. 
Park Ridge, Ill. , sentinel. 

Johnson Is President 
- Of Quadrangle Dorm 

BOLD, BRIGHT and boat.necked. Bob Johnson. A3. Denver, Colo .. 
this Roman'striped, T·shirt drtn was elected president of th Qu d· 
will buoy up any spring ward· rangle men 's dormitory Ilt thl' 

SUPPER FOR SEVERAL robe. A danle of red Dr gr.en Quad council election WCdDC day 
The crowd coming over for sup. with black, tan and whit. . In no- night. 

iron washable cotton knit. Olh ff' I d T per? Serve a big hot potato salad r 0 Icer e <:t arc: om 
with broiled frankfurters, buttered Epperson, A2. MagnOlia, vl,ce-presi-
rolls and lots of fresh vegetable~ LIGHT SALAD denl; Dick Roberts, A2. Perry, 
to eat out of hand. Choose radish· Mix cottage cheese Ilhe creamed treasurer ; and Rod Anderson. A2, 
es, carrot and celery strip , cauli- variety) with grated carrot and Des Moines, sergeant-at-arms. 
flowerets and strips oC lennel for finely grated onion; serve on salad Th Quad secretary and parlia-

In addition, five new members 
were initiated here into the field 
chapter of the fraternity located at 
Iowa State Teacher's College. 

The Newcomers' Club held a 
meeting and style show at 7: 30 
Wednesday at the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

the fresh vegetable tray. greens for a luncheon salad. mentarian will be appointed later. 
------------------------~~.-~------~ -~-- ------------------------

Following the banquet. Prof. Ro
bert L. Ebel of the sur College oC 
Education spoke on international 
organization for educational r e-
search. I 

New members are: 

Raymond Johnson. Iowa City; Bob 
wnUama, Winlield , K:Jnsa!; John 
Loughary. Springfield , Oregon; Burton 
Vo~.... PelJa : Stuart. Gray. AnamoCf.B: 
Stanley Johnston, Decorah; Bl"adley 
Loomer. Mason City; J ames LewtR, Ce-
dar Rapid. : Donald Johnson. Oak Park. 
Ill; J~mes T . Hillestad, Slater: Wayne 
Drexler, Far~ey; Donald Culbertson, 
FayeMe. 

New members of the chapter at 
Iowa State Teacher's College are : 
J. B. Heifner, John Harold, Wen
dell Tollefson , Alfred Ogland and 
Leroy J ensen. . 

J . B . Heifner, J ohn H arold . Wend ell 
ToUcfson. Alfred Ogland and Leroy 
Jensen. 

Fashions for the show were pro· 
vided by Iowa City stores. Chair
man of the style show was Mrs. 
William Petraglia . It was narrOlt
cd by Mrs. Joseph Cuva. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Allard, 
Mrs. Charles Wood, Mrs. David 
Knapp and Mrs. Charles Rullmann . 

EASY SUNDAY SUPPER 

Good Sunday night supper fa re. 
Serve a big chef's salad-assorted 
greens, thin strips of ham or 
tongue along with some of Swiss 
cheese and French dressing. For 
dessert have thin pancakes filled 
with hot cranberry sauce and dust
ed with confectioners' sugar. 

------------------------------------------------
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~~~~ FASHIONS 

Coats \ 
You'll be the hit of the Easter parade when 
you wear your new spring coat. Flared or 
Fitted . . . long. three·quarter. or short 
length . . . your choice of colors. styles. and 
sizes. ' 

from $22.95 

Sui t s 
Choose your spring suit now to wea'r at any 
time or any place. Long and short, box and 
fitted jaekcts with special attention paid to 
the 5'4" and under miss. 

./ 
from $25 

Dresses 
Sheaths in linens and rayons. , . full-skirted 
silks , : . polished cottons . . . wools and 
silks . . . raw silks. For class, informdl. 
and dressy wear ... in all sizes and styles. 

. from $8.95 

Accessories ' 
Spring flowers . ,. . colorful scarves . . . 
cotton gloves . .. heavy and delicate jewel
ry . ' . . to accentuate and give yollr costume 
that finished look . 

, , 

~\.~0'" b Fdshion Center 
111 South Dubuque . 

'Tile Store 1I:;tll the Pillk Loce Frollt 

• 

• 
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# 
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All the pleaa.re co ..... ·tlitU ••• 
, 

.1 

.~ , 

Here's the best In filtered smoking-Filter Tip. Ta.teyton, the filter 
cigarette tbat gives you true (obacco taste and Activated Cbarcoalliltrarioo. 
And Filter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes smoother~ draws easier. 
All (be pleasure comes thru ... the taste is great! 

.. PI tTE,R ·-T·I P: , 

.~~.~ TAR EYTON. 
PRODUCT 0)' JA:, -,,/. Cf'.# //' - -

~t-cJvfj~0?17aO/f1Q.I\M.r.nlc~'s Lt:~OIN.G ),(ANUEACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
t? t7 II CA. T. CO. • 
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Delta Gamma Birthday 
Local active and alumnae memo 

bers of Delta Gamma social soror· 
ity will bold a lunc~eon Saturday 
in honor of the 83rd birthday of the 
sorority. The luncheon, to be held 
at th n otel Roosevelt in ~r 
Rapids, is planned by Cedar Rap
ids alwnnae. 

and the'student wbo has shown the 
most scholastic impro\·ement. 

Another award will be gi\'en to 
the junior who bas contributed 
most to the sorority. 

Scbolar hip award wul be given 
at the luncheon. They will be 
awarded to : the senior with the 
higbest cumulative average, the 
pledge with the high t B\'erage 

Helping alumnae wltb arrange
ments ar : Sue Rutledge, A3, De 
Moines; ~ary Lee Lyle. A2, Os
kaloosa; &DCY Roberson. AI. Des 
Moine; and Lois Ann Campbell. 
N2, ewton. 

EASTER 
SUNDAY IS 

APRIL 1 

\1" our Cro\vning Glory ... 

an Easter Bonnet 
PENNEY'S from 

Captivating Collection! 

I> , 
{ ~. ~.... . ........... .v. ..... 

A 

': ' j . , 
./ i ,. , 

, t . 

"Heads UP," It's Easter 
You' ll head the Easter parade in 
anyone of Lhes Penney hats ! All 
fabrics nnd in so mnny shape you 
can 't miss finding the right ono 
for you , P nn y hats are priced 
for every Easter budget. Be sure 
to shop at Penney 's, whcrc fa h· 
ion doesn 't cos t a (ortune! 

'" " .. ~l ' 

, ' 

L. ~~f~~~i~~;~ 
A beautiful buy timed for 
spring . . . Penney's quality 
nylon gloves at this low price ! 
Stretchable strings and 4Cl 
denier novelty shorties in 
wanted spring colors. Scoop 
'em up . .. {or yourself, for 
gifts! They' re no trouble at all 
to own . . . wash and 1 18 
dry in a flash ! . • 

; :if.; '. r 
IN' .. ........ " ............ ~ • 

Spring's in view in Penney's 
colorful Peti-Shells . Yes. made 
for spring aJlc1 Penny·priced 
for your budget. Soft kid. gay 
nower colors. Sizcs 3 88 
31 ~ to .LO. . • 

98 
• 

'I 

Your ever-lovin' casual clutch 
Penney-priced to ke~p you on 
that I)udgc:t Here's glov(l-soft 
topgrain cowhide sbaped small 
and neat but roomy ... nOle 
zipper pockets. change purbC. 
ph~to c;arrier. Lots of 2 • 
!prms colors ! • 

Softest shoe on two.feet . . . 
smar\est too ! Penney's new
est French-heel dress pump of 
top quality kid with that but
tery smooth tf'''{tllrc . .san:j;~'tl. 
white 1>lIly. Sizes 51_ '498 
to 9. • 

~ 

Fashion Doesn't Cost a 
~ortyne at Penney'5 
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The Odds Are Against Iowa 
Ballet iQ the NCAA San Francisco 

Hangs' 86.,68 
Bucky S.a.ys: nWe'li Have To' Be a Lot Sharper 

Loss on SMU 
, , 

If We Want To Win the NCAA Title" 
By JIM NEY 

Dall , Ie,... Sporl. WrUtr him when he was by the free throw 
line. 

"He'll hurt you from anywhere." 

EVANSTON, Ill. - What chance 
does Iowa have of beating San 
Francisco, a team which ha won 
54 straight games and an NCAA The Iowa fans who saw the 
championship over a 2-year period. Hawks whip Temple here Thursday 

Not much, says Southern Metho- night, 83-76, then watchcd the Dons 
dist coach E. O. !Doc) Hayes, take care of SMU were taking bets 
whose Mustangs lost to San Fran- on Iowa right and lefL 
cisco, 86-68, in the NCAA semUin- Iowa Coach Frank Bucky O'Con· 
als Thursday night. nor wasn't that optimistic. 

" I think they'll beat Iowa," " We'lI have to be a lot sharper if 
Hayes said. "There isn't a college we want to win the tiUe Friday 
team in the country that can beat night ," Buck), said. 
them. We had heard that Russe ll " If we can play up to our capa
could shoot from the outsid , but bilities, we can give anybody in the 
we found oul tonight when we let I country a good game. To boat any 
(SMU center Jim ) Krebs back ofC team for the title, we'll have to hit 

I 
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; 
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a good 43 per cent of our shots." 
" It is difficult to judge our 

sharpness, however, against Tem
ple, because they could have made 
us appear a little off form." 

* • • 
There's li ttle basis for comparing 

San Francisco and Iowa. 
They have had one mutual op

ponent - SMU. 
The Hawks defeated the travel

weary Mustangs, 80-62, at Iowa 
Fieldhouse in December. • 

San Francisco also had an 18-
point margin Thursday night. 

• • • 
Some sportswrit.rs h.t. are call

ing the Dons the greatest college 

o 

basketball team or all time. 
They have won 57 or 58 games 

over the past two years. They lost 
to UCLA in December, 1954, then 
cut through to win the NCAA title, 
smothering La Salle in the final 
game, 7fHi2. 

No one has come close to them 
this year as they won 28 straight 
games and were ranked No. 1 in 
the Associated Press, United Press 
and International News Service 
polls. 

• • • 
Big Bill Russell, 6-10 All-Ameri

clln center, has received more pub
licity than any of his Don team
mates but he isn't a one-man show. 

" If Russell doesn 't gel you , the 
other four will ," SMU coach Hayes 
moaned Thursday night. 

G.h I Buckets 
Russell scored eight times from 

the field as SMU concentrated its 
defense upon him. This shook 6-7 
sophomore forward Mike Farmer 
loose (or a 28-point rampage. 

Guards Harold Perry and Gene IOWA'S BILL LOGAN (31) and Augi. Martel ( 24 ) "put 
Brown (the sliek K. C. Jones' re- on Temple's Jay Norman (15 ) as they fight for control of the ball. 
placement) chipped in 15 points to Action was in the semi-fi nals of the NCAA tournament at Evanston, 
round out a balanced Don attack III. Th. Hawks defeated Temple, 83.76, 
that kept turning back SMU rallies. * * * * * * 

Don, B.low Par 

Despite this impressive show, T IC h L d 
writers covering the Dons said that 'e m p e oa ( au s 
they were far below par Thursday 
night. . 

No one but the Hawkeye fa ith- H k I R b d · 
~:P~'~1:~:~,;,:,~~~,ha"'i aw s e oun mg 

GRAPEFRUIT By Staff Writer 
LEAGUE EVANSTON, III. - Temple'S fine baskeLbaJl team, obviously dis, 

gusted wiLh its loss to Jowa Thursday night, wasn't tossing many com
pliments at the Hawks after the game. Redlegs 10, Nats 3 

(i,". IIlDaU ... . 844 os. O~IO 10 e 
Wa. hlDrlon .. UOf 000 1241- ~ II ~. 
Fowler and Burress, Silvera 191 : 

BtudowlkJ, Clark (8) , Grob (9) and 
Courtney L-BrOliowlkl. 

Cards 7, Yankees 5 
I! l . Loall """ Ifl t l I 111-1 12 I 
No .. York IA) , ~!. 010 0'l0-ll 10 I 
Mlz.eU , LaPalme 171 and Sarnl, Rand 

17); Turley, Deplao 171 , Staley 19) and 
Silvera, W-Mlzell. L-Turley. 

Home run l : St. Loula-Schoendlenst. 
Moon, MusIal, Rand. 

Dodgers 4, Tigers 2 
Br.oklyn .. " .. 001) teo ~I-I 7 0 
Delrolt ., ... , . . _ OO~ nto-t 8 0 
Templeton, Cole I~ ), Walo 17) and 

Campanella ond Thompson 171: Gro
mek , Aber (5), Wojey 18) and Porter. 
W-Co)e. L-Aber. 

Home runs: Brooklyn- Snider. De
trolt.-Po"""'. 

Chisox 8, Braves 6 
MU .... ke. . ,, 01 8 ,,~ o,'lO-il 10 t 
Chi ..... IA ) ." ~110 002 44x-H 12 1 
Burdette, Cave (5) , Slelller 161, John-

son (7) and RIce, Roselli (7) ; Plerce, 
StuUe1 161. Papal /81 and LoUar. w
Stuffel. L-SI"ater. 

Home ruM: Chlcago-Dooy Z. 

Red Sox 2, Pirates 1 
B • • lo.. ......... ... ItO o,,-~ 7 0 
Pltllburrll ... , .. ttI toO 100-1 ~ I 
F . SulUvan, Brewer (6) and II. Sulli-

van; Friend. LltUeCleld (8) and Kra\'itz. 
W- Brewer. L-Uttlef!eld. 

They did concede a few kind remarks after the usual dreSSIng room 
confusion had quiHed down, how-
ever. away from Iowa, though," Rodgers 

Coach Harry Litwack said [O\\l8'S added. "Tl)ey'!'e about as good as 
strength on the boards was just too ""c've seen:' 
much for hi~ team. 

"Logan, Schoof and Cain really 
out-licked us on the rebounds," he 
said. • 

'Logan Hurt Us' 
"Logan was hurting us with his 

heavy scoring 10 the first half," 
the coach continved, "but we pal'
tially remedied that Lhe I;;st hall' 
by dropping one of ollr front men 
back in Olll' zone'-

"On the baSiS oi tonighl's play, 
Logan is one of the best centers 
we 've run acros . He 's agile and 
showed a lol of movements." 

Logan scorcd 24 points in the 
first half and added 12 more a[ter 
intermission. 

The Temple team, in general, 
thought Iowa had a "good club." 
But they expl'essrd doubt in com
paring Carl Cain to Cy Grc·el1 of 
Duquesne as many eastern papers 
have lieen doing. 

'Can't Be Compared' 

'Best Pair of Guards' 
Lear said Iowa's back court aces 

(Scheuerman and Seaberg) are the 
bE'st pair he's seen this season. 
"Two guys like t"al arcn't seen too 
often on the same club," he said. 

Iowa's speed, or the lack of it, 
surprised Lear. "They weren' t 
nearly as fast as we thought they'd 
be," he said. "We were out-run
ning them all night." 

" 

Temple's chC'ering section was 
Whooping it up during the game, 
helped along by tIle University's 
swing band. 

The band ,~wung into some "hot" 
jazz during halftime and was top
ped off by some "hol" strpping, I 
jitterbugging cheerleaders. 

By Staff Writer 
EVANSTON, lll . - San Francisco's defe nding champion Dons let a 

21-point lead melt to six points, but eventually ground to their 54th 
straight victory with iIln 86-68 deci~ ion over scrappy Southern Methodist 
in the semi-finals of the NCAA basketball tourney Thursday night. 

In the other semi-final, Big Ten-----------=---

champion Iowa got a scare from Dayton and 
Temple's great Hal L ear , but beat 

the Owls, 83·75, and will meet the Lou,·sv,·lle ,.n 
Dons for the NCAA crown tMight. 

A capacity McGaw fieldhollSo 
crowd of LO,500 wildly cheered ·the NIT F,·nals 
underdog Mustangs of SMU, hoping 
for an upset when the Southwest 
Conference champs shaved San 
Francisco's lead to 46-40 early in 
the second ha I f. 

28th Victory This Year' 
But the Dons, who had surged in 

front by a 21 -point margin at 38-17 
in the first half, were not to be 
denied their 28th straight victory 
this season . 

Southern Methodist, led by 6-8, 
225-pounds ,Jim Krebs, who scored 
24 points, thus had a 19·9ame win
ning streak broken and suffered 
their third loss against 25 victories 
this season . 

The Dons, who have played bel
ter basketball this season, were 
paced by 6·7 Mike Farmer, who 
lallied 26 points, 18 coming in the 
runaway first half which ended 
with Frisco ahead, 44-32. 

Actually It was 5-8 Warren Bax
ter, a reserve who scored only four 
baskets, who delivered some vital 
goals for the defending champions. 

All Baxter 
Baxter's [irst field goal made it 

53·43 and after SMU again came 
within eight points, 53-45. Baxter 
rolled in a layup shot to make it 
55-45. . 

Again, when SI\.JU trailed by only 
nine points at 67-58 with about six 
minutes left, Baxter dropped in a 
set shot to make ft an ll-point 
lead. 

The Dons' All-America Bill Rus
sell got lively competition under 
both baskets from Krebs, who out
scored the G-O Frisco ace by seven 
points, 24- l7. 

SAN FRAN CJ _C O - 8tl 
G F P l' 

B oldt, , .. ..:~ I -~ !i 7 
Fa rm er , f -r It 4-n .. '!6 
l 're.sea u, f ...... I 0. 0 0' · 1 

K l n r, I ..... , .. U 11-0 II " 
Ru.st ll , c ....... K I-'! :1 17 
P e rry. C' ••• •• U '! -:i I I' 
Bro w n , , ....... 'i '!-.l I I '! 
Ba.xte r , , .. I 0-0 ' 1 8 
Bush, r ......... 0 0-0 II 0 

Tot&IS .. . , ~8 10- 18 111 Nti 

o UTa ERN METIJOI)IST - ilK 
G 

Showa lt er, f .. 
K rol. r .. . .•.. a 

1\J cGn:l or, r • . •. 1 
K rtbs, c .......• 10 
Mil ler, 0 .. " I 

F 
0· 0 
0- 1 

'!a 
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NEW YORK tM - Dayton finall~ 
got a first rate performance from 
"Goliath" Bill Uhl on the Madison 
Square Garden court Thursday 
night and routed st. Francis of 
Brooklyn, 89·58, in the semifinals 
of the National Invitation basket· 
ball tournament. Dayton will meet 
Louisvi lle, 119-79 \\Iinner over St. 
Joseph's of Philadelphia, in today 's 
final. 

Top seeded Dayton, an NIT Cinal. 
ist for the fourth time in fi ve at
tempts but never a winner ~o far , 
and second ranked Louisville will 
play for the title this afternoon be· 
fore a nationwide television audi
ence. st. ,Joseph's and st. Francis 
wi ll clash in a consolation game. 

Both finali sts are rankod among 
the nation's top 10 college teams. 

No Stork for 'Stork' 
Iowa's reserve center Bob 

(Stork) George is still on the 
waiting list for the stork. Bob 
and his wife Gloria have been 
expecting a baby to arrive for 
more than a week. As of 12 p.m. 
Thursday night, their future hel l' 
hadn 't arrived. 

Bob was upset over leaving 
Gloria to participate in the NC- , 
AA Tournament in Evanston but 
was relieved when Coach Bucky 
O'Connor said he would be able 
to receive phone calls from Iowa 
City during his stay in Evanston. 

Bucky is making an exception 
to the rules in Bob's case as gen
erally no incoming calls are al
low-cd for the players when on a 
trip. 

Sports Scores 
S A KETRALL 

NCAA S.mlflna ls 
l o'f.a ttl, Temple: 'm 
Sa n F ra nel r o 14ti . Sl\J Gil 

NIT S.mtrlnal . 
Lo ubville MO. Sf , JII 'ir r h '. I ~" ",\.) j9 
Da.ylo n Flye .. ~9 , SI. Franell ~. 

AAU Quarlerllnals 
Phil lips 66' ... 11141, C hi .. ,. Raln.r 

C omet 00 
WI.hll. IVI. k . .. Oll . rs ) ' 11, Bou ld e r, 

C olo. I Lu ck ett-NIx ) 641 
Su.·h lf' ( Bu chan ) tRI, Puadena Mirror 

1\1111 •• , • I 
1\l orl; ll, , .. ,.. •. f 
Jl e rue hrr , r ... ,. I 

J .. '! 
4-' 
0·0 
9 ~ J '! 
'!-~{ 

:! -s 
IR· 21 

II II IG I ... ) \1 \ 

Tota.l s .. !:; 

Sa n Francisco U 
So.u i berll iUethodlst " :i '! 

4 10 NRA Tourna m e nt 
1'\ Ii ~ I t. ~~UI Ha wks tH, Fl. Wayne PI. tonl 

1St Loul. leads best of live seri ••. 1-01 
4'! - ~(I COLLE GE BASEBALL 
:.11 - tlK U.Jee IU, l\Unnes ola. I't 

"Do y OIl think RlIs~rt will give th e tenm trouble, conch?" .. ; 
Hal (King) Lear, who had a 

strong last-half comeback, said' 
Giants 8, Cubs 1 "Cain 's a ~ood all-round boy, but 

• • • • •• • • • • C bl •• ,o (N) ,.' . 81t oto ~I 1 I he can 't be compared to Green." 
N ... York IN) .. IMH/ 000 .. ,,-K & 0 Guy Rodgers, who whipped in 28 
Minner, Andre 18) , Davis 18, and points, said, "Cain has a good pair Landrith. MoCuUourh (6) . Uddle, RId-

oUt (6) and Katt, SchmJdt 161 . w- of legs, but it's hardly fair (0 com-
LIddle, L-Mlnner. part him to Green. 

Home runs: \ Chlc8ro-&luer. New 
York- Bressoud, Spencer, Mays. "I don 't want to take anything 

Keeping His' Team Awake-Is 
Biggest .Jobfor Dons' . Coach 

--------~~~------------

Trackmen leave 
For Meet T od~y . 

By GEORGE WINE 
Dan, lo .. an Sport. Writer 

EVANSTON, 1Il. - Jt's not an 
easy task to get Phil Woolpel't, 
handsome 40-year-old coach of lhe 
San Francisco Dons, into dl serious 
mood. 

Wool pert says practically every
thing with tongue in check, and 
when be took the fl ljor at the 
coach's press conference here, 
newsmen had a difficul t time get
ting a stralght answer {rom him. 

Here arc some of the typical 
answers he was giving to th~ ques
tIons of the press: 

"Yes, I suppose we've managed 
to win more than ~e lost." 

"Sure, Russell 's a good boy. He 

gives us a little help." 
"The biggest job I've han since 

we arrived was keeping my boys 
awake during practice." 

Woolpert Third in Command 
"Actually, JIm lhird in command 

on this coaching staff, just behind 
K. C. Jones (ineligible guard ) and 
Ross Guidice (assistant coach )''' 

But finally, after a little prod
ding, Wool pert settled down to give 
so",e straight -answers. He sudden
ly became a serious, thoughtful 
center of attention. 

The Dan 's coach said he lhought 
his leam has seen aboul every pos
sible defense, and thal he isn 't ex
pecting to have anything unexpect-

Bailie (W~aring Cast) 
To Compete in NCAA 

Captain Sam Bailie and sopho
more Staffen Carlsson will carry 
Iowa's name into the NCAA gym
nastic meet today and Saturday at 
Chapel lIilI, N. C. 

Bailie, who broke his ankle duro 
ing a dismount from the flying 
rings Feb. 10, will compete on the 
side horse and on the flying rings. 

A junior from St. Petersburg, 
Fla., Bailie has been an all-aroond 
competitor in previous meets, but 
his competition is limited because 
of a double east still on his broken 
left ankle. 

It i8 boped the double cast will 
prevent further damage to the 
ankle In case Bailie falls while in 
competition. 

Bailie tied for first on the side 
horae In the Big Ten meet two 
weeks ago and tied for seventh on 
the flying rings during the saml' 
meet. 

Carlsson, a native of Sweden, 
will compete In all-around competi· 
tion and free exercise. 

All-around competition is an 
Olympic event aDd includes still 

rings and long horse besides par
allel bars, free exercise, and hori · 
zon tal bar. Flying rings, tra l1'\
polino and tumbling are not can· 
tested in the all-around event. 

During the Big Ten meet March 
4, Carlsson placed fourth in all
around, four th on the parallel bars, 
fifth in free exercise and sixUI on 
the horizontal bar, 

Orioles Told To Wear 
Protective Head Gear , 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz, lA'I - Man
ager Paul Richards Thursday fol
lowed up Wednesday's beaning of 
ouUielder Dave Bope with an order 
lhat all Baltimore Orioles must 
wear protective helmets while bit· 
ting in games. 

Pope was hit in the head on a 
pitch by Dick Tomanek in an ex
hibition game with tho Cleveland 
Indians. X-rays disclosed no ser
ious injury, 

cd thrown at' his team in this 
tournament. 

Stopping Russell Not Enough 
"A lol of people believe that. if A determined group of Iowa trackmen will leave for the Chicago Daily 

you stop Bill Russell, you can beat News Relays today at 4 p.m. The unheralded mile' relay team will be 
this team," he said. "I hope some- seeking its first Victory in relay competition after two losses. 
one in thi s tournament make~ the The team composed of Co·Captain Ira Dunsworth, Gastonia Fineh( 
mistake to try that strategy. We've Tom Ecker and Caesar Smith was 
got four other boys that can score, ,edged at the Milwaukee Journal 
don't forget." . meet March 10 and lost at the 

"We haven't seen too many zones Knights of Columbus meet in 
this year," Woolpert continued. "1 Cleveland last weekend when the 
t1link m6st of our opponents realize baton was knocked out of Smith's 
we have outside shooters that can hand by a Notre Dame high jump-
murder a zone." er. 

The San Francisco coach, whose Iowa was given the small gold 
team has \\Ion 51 straight, thInks track shoes, trophies (or first place, 
that most opponents are up for his by the Notre Dame track men. 'rhe 
ball club. "For some reason, we Irish coach and his team apolo
seem to bring out the best In every- gized to Iowa Coach Francis X. 
one we face," he said. Cretzmeyer and conceded the vic-

Prillur. DOIln't Bother Th.m tory to Iowa. The Hawkeyes were 
The pressure of his team's record- leading Notre Dame by seven 

breaking winning streak is not ae. yards when the accident happened. 
fecting his club right now, Wool pert To R.new DUll 
said. One oC the features oe the Daily 

"I think the pressure on uS News meet will be the third re
reached its peak when we played newal of the Notre Dame-Iowa re
Calirornia this year," he said. lay team duel. 
"That was our 40th straight victory "They're (Nolre Dame) not go
and California tried to stall out ing to win this week," anchor man 
much of the game. After that win, Caesar Smith said earlier this 
the pressure seems to have eased week. 
ofr." Cretzmeyer agreed with the .com· 

The Dons defeated Camornia, 33- ment Thursday. 
2'; , to break a record of consecu- Ted Wheeler, first Iowa runner 
live games won. to be asked to compete in the 

Jonel Ineligible for NCAA famed Bankers' Mile, is a probable 
Guard K. C. Jones, IneligIble for starter, Cretzmeyer said. Wheeler 

tilis tou nament because he's a 4- Is undefeated this sea80n. 
year man, is sorely missed by the "Ted has been in the hospital 
Dons, Wool pert said. "However, with the flu for three days, but is 

Co-captain Lcs Stevens and Jack 
Mathews wi ll compete in the 6n
yard high hurdles against such mel'( 
as Harrison Dillard and Joe Sa
voldi of Michigan State. Dillard i 
a former world record holder in the 
120-yard highs outdool·s. 

High Jump 
Slevens also wJll compete in the 

high, jump. In (his even t will be 
Ernie Shelton, competing for the 
Los Angeles Athletic Club. Shelton 
won the event at the Journal meet 
two weeks ago. 

Gardner Van Dyke will compete 
in the pole vault along wI( h the 
Rev. Bob Richards, who has jump
eo better lhan 15 feet about 90 
times during his career. 

~ * ~ 

The Iowa lhinc1ads open their 
outdoor dual meet season' next 
week when they Iravel to Tue~on 
and Tempe, Arizona. 

The leam, unselected as yet, will 
meet lhe University of Arizona 
March 29 and take on Arizona Stat" 
College March 31. The trip willlas( 
one week with the team retUrning 
{or classes all April 3, • 

THREE REASON$ 
TO CONSULT 

Gene Brown has done a tremendous recovering rapidly," .Cretz said . VARSITY CLEAtNERS 
job filling in for him." Jone. To Run 

Jones is with the team {or this Deacon Jones, scholastically in· 
tournament, and is acting In an elIgible for Iowa dual meet com
"advisory c;apacity" to Woolpert. petition, will run In the I-mile 

Wool pert summed up his feelings against Horace Ashenfelter, 1952 
about the o(h(>r three teams In the Olympic steeplechaSe champion . 
tournament this way: Jones finished third, 15 yards be· 

"We're stepping into a real buzz· hind Ashenfelter, with a time of 
saw here," he declared, "Every 9: 10.2 in Cleveland last week. 
team's a good one, or It wouldn't "He (Jones) will be a tight sec-
be here." ond or first," Cretz said Thursday. 

• FREE PICKUP 

• 24·HOUR SERVICE 

• QUALITY CLEANING 

17 E. WASHINGTON 

Dial 4153 

Put your car in his hands 
with CONFIDENCE 
there's. he.p of bow.ltow behind his service 

It t akes skill and eXJ:lerience to give your car 
the care i t needs. That's wh y thousands of 
Standard dealers and their assistants ar~ spe
cially t rained to know clY's of every make, and 
to give them the kind of care that keeps them 
running as they were built tq r un. T hey' re 
proud of that skill. For your Standard dealer 's 
business is giving the kind of service that as
sures smooth, trouble-free driving. 

Air O.R. in your tires? How about the 
spare? How's the water level in your battery? 
About due for a lubrication job . . . time to 
change oil? Whether or not you think of the 
questiOllS, finding the answers is part of your 
Standard dealer's careful, cheerful routine. 
After his com r lete check-up a nd sorvice, you 
know your car's O.K. And, as you would ex
pect, he sells onlsr the fi nest gasolil1cs, motor 
oil and lubricants, 

Yes, it does tako a heap of know-how to 
keep a good car going as It shoul~. Stop at 
Standard regularly. for service that 's backed 
by skiJII . 

You !!p'ect more from 

SPECIAL TRAIN ING 
CLINI CS gi ve thou
sa nds of Sta nda rd 
dealers the know-how 
they need for the cor 
co re you need I 

STANDARD SPECIAL
IZED lUBltl CA n ON 
SERVICE means /lnest 
lubrlco nts, eltpertly 
applied .. . longer ur. 
for your cort 

TUBELESS TIRE SERV
ICE that 's top s . . . 
thonks to /lnest, up-to
dote t raining end 
equIpment, 

GEORGE F, 

MORROW 
LE03' 

STANDARD SERVICE 
BURLINGTON STREE1 
STANDARD SERVICE ' 

801 Rlvenide DrIve 
DIAL 9035 

Corn.r Dubuqu. & Mark.t 
DIAL 7211 • I 

Corn.r BurlIngton & Clint. 
DIAL 9965 
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~ Lettermen Back from Last Year's Celler-Dwellers- - State Class B Champs Congratulated 

Diamondmen Gird :for 31 Games 
By LARRY DENNIS 

The 1956 edition of Iowa's base
ball team will swing ' into action 
Monday in the first of a 6·game 
scries with the University of Ari
zona at Tucson. 

Otto Vogel, beginning his 29th 
season as head coach of the 
Hawkeyes, has nine lettermen 
back from last year's last-place 
finishers to tackle the 3I-game 
schedule. 

Heading the list are Bill 
Schoor. last year's top pitcher 
with a 114 record, and third 
baseman Ken Kurtz, WilD led the 

Coach Otto Vogel 
Sees 111lproued Squad 

team in hitting in 1955 with a 
.316 average. Both are seniors. 

Other lettermen include Don 
Bock, junior catcher [rom Wil
mington, Ill.; Ken Meek, senior 
pitcher, Ladd, IiI. ; Don Dobrino, 
senior hurler from 1'111. Olive, m.; 
Kirby Smith. junior first base
man, Wilmette, m.; Ted Jensen, 
senior infielder from Exira, a 
letter winner two years ago; Lcs 
IBa be ) Hawthorne , senior out
fielder from Saybrook, !II. ; and 
Milton ISharm ) Scheuerman, 
senior outfielder from Rock Is
land, JIl. 

Bill Schoof 
Will Carry Ilurling Load 

McCann Defending 
NCAA Mat Crown'· 

Wrestling cantain Terry McCann will attempt to successfully defend 
his NCAA US-pound championshi!> as the 27th annual NCAA wrestling 
meet oocns at Stillwater, Okla .. today and continucs through Saturday. 

McCann has been wrestling in the 123-pound class most of the season 

Terry McCann 
Dr:fending Champion 

Hawkeye Fencers 
Go to Annapolis 
For NCAA Meet 

Three fencers will represent Iowa 
in the NCAA fencing meet at An
napolis, Md., this weekend. 

Ted Myers, Dave Dittmer, Dick 
Gibson and coach Joc Mastropa-
010 left for the Naval Academy 
Thursday morning by plane., 

Myers will compete in the foil 
competition, Dittmer in the epee 
and Gibson in the saber. 

I but has come down in weight for 
today's opener. 

I 
Dick Govig, 1954 NCAA champ 'at 

123 pounds will try to regain his 
title after losing it last year. 

Host school Oklahoma A & M is 
seen as the NCAA team champion. 
The Aggies have won 18 team titles 
since the meet started in 1928 and 
have won the title for the last two 
straight years. 

Attendance Record 
An attendance record is expected 

to be broken, also. About 15,000 
gathered at Cornell University last 
year to watch the NCAA meet. 
And more than S.2OO turned out to 
see the Aggies and cross-state Qk
lahoma tangle this year. 

Four Iowa sophomores will seek 
titles as they match strength and 
wrestling genius against the na-

I 
tion's top colJegiate wrestlers. 

Simon Roberts at 137, Gary Mey
ers at 147, Gary Kurdlemeier at 
177 and Baron Bremmer in heavy
weight have been entered in the 
meet by IOwa Coach Dave McCus
key. 

Oth.r Entrants 
Big Ten champions Harlan Jen

kinson and Ken Leuer are .entered 
at 167 pounds and 191 pounds, re
spectively. Leuer [inished second 
at 191 during the 1955 NCAA meet. 

John Winder, Big Ten champ in 
1954 and 1955 Is entered in the 157-
pound class. 

Iowa will not have a representa
li ve in the 130-pOund class. 

Rules-To Change 
In High Schools 

The Hawkeye nine will leave 
Saturday on the fifth {lnnual 
spring trip to Arizona. Vogel will 
take a 22-man squad south for 
the 6-game serie with the Uni-
versity of Arizona. , 

Vogel Thursday was optimistic 
but cautious about his team's 
chances for the 1956 campaign. 
"We should be better," he saie!. 
"We finished in mst place last 
year for the first time since I've 
been here. I'm not anticipating 
finis/1ing there again ." 

'l'he 1955 Hawkeyes compiled 
a 3-10 record in Big Ten compe-

tition and a 6-18 overall mark. 
"We'll definitely be a better de

fensive ball club than last year." 
Vogel went on. " If our hitting 
and pitching com!! through and 
if we get off on the right foot, 
we can be rough all Ule way 
through." 

Vogel feels the conference will 
be stronger this year_ He men
tioned ~1innesota and 0 h i 0 

State's sucees es against SOUtll
ern teams already thi spring, 
and cited Michigan Statc and 
Wisconsin as strong contenders. 

Vogel said Thursday he ha 

(Oolly Iowa" rbolo) 

A COUPLE OF HAWKEYE DlAMONDMEN work out in th. batting 
cage Thursday as Iowa readi.d its.1f for a '-game Invasion of Ari
zon •. Ralph (Bucky) Walters, senior from Dubuque, slated to play in 
left fi.,d for the Hawks. watches catcher Don Bock. iunior I.tterman 
from Wilmington, III., takl his cuts. The Hawks will leav. Saturday 
on their annual trip south. They will tangle with the Univ.nity of Ari
zona in six tlames durlnq their stay there. 

• 

Admit Coast-to-Coast 
Fight-Fixing Racket 

LOS ANGELES IA'l-Californio's investigation of boxing and wrestling 
took on a coast-to-eoasl com!llexion Thursday as a former manager and 
a former boxer testified they had instructions to throw fights. 

Soldier Eddie Stanley, a former boxer and manager, told the gov
ernor's investigating committee 
that he took a flghter to Portland 
to box heavyweight Joe Kahut 
with orders to "get home early." 
The committee is headed by James 
Cox, former Stanford football play
er. 

Georgie Hansford, ex-CaJifornia 
boxer, testified he was instructed 
to lose fights in Newark and Bal
timore in 1945-46. Also, he said , he 

________ M_c_C_O_y__ fought fixed fights in the West. 

Y L d Both Stanley and Hansford testi-
oungsters ea fied they received instructions 

In Miami Golf frtlm Babe McCoy. the saO-pound 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1.4'1 _ Stub- matchmaker of the Olympic audi

by Billy Maxwell and slender torium here. McCoy was named 
Gardner Dickinson Jr. slashed earlier in the week by Tommy 
eight shots off par Thursday with Campbell. former lightweight con
superb 65s and stcpped out to a tender, as the man who gave in
joint 3-stroke lead in the first structions for him to lose to Art 
round of the Miami Beach Open Aragon here and to Del Flanagan The fencing team has won eight 

and lost four for the season. CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The National As- golf tourOlpnent. in Minneapolls. 
sodation of Basketball Coaches, Trailing the co-leaders by threc Hansford testified that when he Their most recent dual mects 

were last Saturday against the 
Univer ity of Colorado and the Air 
Force Academy at Lowery Field 
(Denver), Colo. 

The fencers scored their bigiest 
victories of the season by peating 
both learns. They beat the Air 
Forcc, 22-5, and topped the Buffs, 
24-3. 

Russell Will Join 
Loga n on Monday 

KANSAS CITY IA'l-B ill Russell 

with more than 400 member~ at- shots at 67 were Sam Urzetta and went east in 1945 he was told to 
tending, opened its 30th annual con- Pete Cooper. lose to Allie Stolz and Jimmy Me-
venti on Thursday. STEEPLECHASE SATURDAY Callister in the fights at Newark 

The high school coaches ap· LONDON IR'I - Three horses - and Baltimore. He said he re-
proved a recommendation in a Sundew, Must and Carey's Cottage ceived the "dive" instructions 
questionnaire sent to coaches _ were listed Thursday night as from a Chickie Bogad who handled 
throughout the country to drop the the co-favQrites for the 110th run- I him in the East. The Ring Record 
home-and-visitor inside positions ning of the historic Grand NatiOnal

j 
Book shows Hansford lost both 

on free throws and award both Steeplcha8e Saturday. fights . 
spots unqer the baskets to the de- Iii ____ .. _iiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
fensive team. ~ 

The rules committee voted down 
a proposal to fix a time limit on 
possession 'of the ball without 
shooting. 

of San Francisco and Joel Krog of GOLF CHAMP KILLED 
Southern Methodist were signed WACO, Tex. IA'l-Lt. Marion His-

BECKMAN'S Thursday as members of the West key, 24, former national intercol
team lor the Shrine's East·West legiale golf champion and a mem
charity basketball game next Mon· ber of the 1952 North Texas State 
day night. College teams that won the na-

The two stars, who appeared in lional championship, was killed in 
the semifinal games of the NC~A the crash of a plane from Connally 
playoffs Thursday night at Evan- Air Force Base Thursday. 

Lon, will jf)in Ro bin Freeman 0 f ' ~:;::=:;::=:;::==-=:;::=;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;:;::==;;;:; 
Ohio Stat,e, Dallas Dobbs of , Kan- \ 
sas, PachJn Vicens DC Kansas 
State, Art Bunte of utah, Bill Lo
gan of Iowa, V. R. Barnhouse of 
Oklahoma A&J\1 and Don Bolde
buck of Houston on the West's 
1'0sLer. 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

IN FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

.OUT SATURDAY BY 6 

Free l'ickup (wd Delivery 

PHONE 4424 

, VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE' 

.t 
1429 Dougl.s Court 

In Southw.1I low. City. 
Open from 7 to 9 P ,M, 

This WI.k. 

TlONAl HOMES' 
Low in Cost
High in Value 
Phon. ..5 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 
lOW. ltulJd our future 

Into .very homo" 

f 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 Eo COLLEGE ST. 

• 

PHONE 3240 

)I·I\VICE 
MI,,"UAtI.l 1'\.'" bY' • ( ,.JlO • • 
!lUI 11\ •• 
TIlL ••• 
IAJ/.lJfN 
'CULL •• .. .. 

\ , 

not had 3 chance to tell just 
how strong the Hawks can be 
this year_ The 36-man squad 
began working out indoor Feb. 
15, but .cold weauler has cur
tailed outdoor practice. Thurs
dilY's outdoor workout was only 
the fourth for the Hawkeyes this 
sea~n. ' .. 111 

ogel has named nine ~pho
mores to make the trip to Ari
zona. Only two. however , were 
named in the tentative tarUng 
lineup Vogel gave for the south· 
ern seri s. TOOl Haye, short
stop from Dutruql'e will be given 
the nod Monday, along with 
either Soph Bob Stewart , Des 
Moines, or Henry Berry. senior 
from Chicago, Ill.. in the center
field lot. 

Walt.rs in L.ft 
Starling in left field for the 

Hawks will be Ralph (Buckyl 
Walters, senior from Dubuque. 
Walters hit .250 last )lear. spank
ing 7 hils and driving in 5 runs 
In 211 at-bats. 

Vogel will name either Haw
thorne or Bob Scheyli, junior 
frorr. Elmwood ParK, III., to man j 
the right fi Id spot. Hawthorne S d L ___ the I HI-I. I t hl I In 14 h 'ts THI WAS THE SCENE et St. Marv's Hlqh School T~ursday IS fans turn. out to 'JV"V' ow..... 
. a 79y~.ar I on

b 
Y
t

' b-t I d thl School Clus B cham.,ions. U.,,,,r I.ft lhowl high KhlOl students in the auditorium list.ninl to Jot." WiI· 
Itn .Imes ~t a .th-1Su e e son and Father WiIIi.m M. ver, low.r lefl, tOnlratula" th. team. RighI, Itudenb pre~,. for ..... ur·l .... 
cam In zcorlng WI runs. 'to _de th h I C' 

Hawthorne, incidentally, is the YIC ry par rOUI ow. Ity. 

* * * * * * only one of the three basketball * * * 
r~~y:r~t;~~~~s~~infm~~~~:~f;~~ Rally Parade Honor Rambler's Vogel said Thursday Schoof and 
Scheu rman probably will not , 
be used until Wrdnesday, when - • 
they have had a chance to loo~- They honored the champ Thurs- * * 
en up their throwing arms. day with a parade and a victory . T lOW' ATIlOII 

II L . T 11 tl 
Hawthorne. Vogel said. has ra y. 110m. Orp· 

bel'n out working a little with About 200 persons jammed the r':~"!ulal~ ('on .. ptl." 1~~1' ~;~. 
the baseball team. St. Mary's High Schodl auditorium I. Mar,' 410.a 111' . M.U~ ;;.: 

Will Fly South to congratulate the Iowa High °i~ ~~,; .• I~~~~~;':~) , . ~~:~ ~~:i 
All three cagj.'rs are expected School Champion of th Clas B SI. olumbklll •• CO.b. ) 10 f.~ 

to fly from Evanston .• Lll. . ite divi ion. s:. ~~:~r~~!~:rt~a~I.~.) ::1:~ ~~: 
of the NCAA basketball finals, Coach Don Gre n and his Ram-
to lJ'ueson. I biers, who won th championship "Iaft, '·r. Sthool 

Kurtz, senior from Ft. Madi- last Saturday night with 0 69-54 1 rollln,.r ~I 
son, will be at second base for victory over Tracy. heard sehool

l 
~~';';;~I;., ~i:~ 

the Hawks' o[><'ner. officials and Iowa City buslnes - Colborl ':1 . 1 

lIandJin~ the backstopping men shower prai e and congratula- C~~I.~I~~ :~ : ! 
chores will be Bock, a .167 hitler tions on them. I Evant .. 11 ~1 
last year . Forty-ei&ht cars were slrung ~:I~::w.ld" :k'! 

Jensen, out most or last season through Iowa City in th victory MIlh.. ,u 
with injuri s, will hold down parade. :~:~':." ' :. :~;~ 
third basc In Vogel's tentotive Master of Ceremonies rather ~ur\1 I';.' 
lineup. William Meyer introduced the C:=~ln:~am :;:~ 

At fir t base Monday will be guest speaker . 

~.,· fft. I» rr .. lilt 
I C'. 

t . \J.t 'J I . . 
~, "f' nttI1 ••• 

I. Pol' C. It . 
~I. ('olumbk,II •• 
. l. "")' "at. 
~, . '.\1 a" . ".e.. 
O.L. \. Waterl.o 
·t. I.,) ' I.C. 
IC. 

I. "ar) ', 1.C' . 
I C'olomb Ill. 
I . {olumbkillu 

1.('-
~L I~.r. <-.R . 

Smith, who hit .297 last season I Buford Carner , superintendent 
and led the Hawks in fielding of Iowa City Schools, said he was lions for II job well don , . 

Schoof on Mound you for gainlOg thi nchi vern nt, 
with a .973 average. l "extremelY happy to congratulate 

Schoof, the 6-6 senior from and I certainly hope you con do 
Homewood, 111.. head tfle 50ph. the same ncxt year. The whole 
omore- tudded mound staff. He schliol syslcm I happy and grate
hurled 55''(' innings last year, aI- (ul ror this aecomplishment.· ' 
lowing 37 runs 129 of them John Wilson, sporting goods 
earnedl and 55 hits. He struck store manager, said, "As one 
36 and issued 32 bases on balls. sportsman to nnother-congratula-

1'he Iowa ity Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Repre entalive. Ted 
Rittenmeyer, aid, "The city is 
proud of you, so proud that B ban
qu t will be given April 3 in your 
honor." 

Victor Belger o( the city B. r«>s
sor's offic gave his congratuln
lions and thanked Coach Gre n for 

Dobrino, only other veteran on 
the staC(. was winless last year. 
Hc threw 22 innings and was 
charged with 2 losses. 

Other pitchcrs to make the 
Jones, Humez Matched 

trip Saturday include Jack Nora, NEW YORK IA'l-Char\ey Ilumez, French holder oC the European 
sophomore, Dubuque; Don Dren- middleweight crown, will oocn his U.S. bid Cor a shot at th world 
nan, sophomore Moline, 111. ; Gor- title tonight at Madison Square Garden wh n h m t Ralph ITiger) 
dqn Berst. sophomore, Welton: Jones, thc spoiler of th l60-pound class. 

his "lin work." 
f r.. Rich rd J. Jorg n n, presi

dent of t. 1 ry's Par nt-Teachers 
Association. "speaking for eV ry 
par nt," aid : "Your conduct I 
th t of a ch mpion . W ar proud 
of you." 

Father Paschll of t. Patrick's 
Iligh hool,. Id, "We are happy 
for you and with you. Congratula
lion for winning th champion· 
nip (rom all th Cathollc Schools 
nd hurch s in this Diocese." 
MI Barbara B ssel, pre Id nt 

of the enlor cIa at SI. Mary's, 
, aid th tud nts "ar happy that 
they can share- your joy." 

t. MIJrY's princip 1, Si ter Mary 
Alice, compar d th winnin, of lh 
ch mplon hip with lh t of Admiral 
Byrd and his "gallant group 01 
brav m n when Uley batU d and 
conqu r('d lhe Antarctic." Th 
Rambl rs w ht forlh to bnttlc nnd 
Uwy. too, return d victorious." 

Isar. Carl II Meinbcrg. pa tor 
or l. lary's Church, soid, "We 
or very happy that you have won 
the championship but we nre even 
proud r of your port man hip 
whU winning." 

telegram from Si. hop Ralph 
L. JIaye , hend of the Davenport 
Oloce e. said ' "A hearty con
gratulation to th Sl. tory's t am 
and Coach Gre n. All catholics in 
the Dioe arc proud of you." 

FIGHT SET 
Glen Van rossen, sophomore, On the strength oC his unbeaten streak of 17, hi re_I)utatl'on over-
G d Ce J I E I . MILAN. Italy I.fI-Waliocc !Bud I 

run y nt r : 0 III ng ert, cas, and hi apparent know how in gym workout h re, lhe batt! -
junior, Iowa City; and Meek, who worn, 2S-year-old Humez has been made the 8-5 favorite. mllh, world Iightw Ight champ-
last year hit .275 in an outfield The nation's boxing fans will get a chance to valuat. Humez Ion. will m l Duiho Lol , European 
position. (pronounced vou-metl) via the coast to coost teleca t and broadcast tlUehold'r , in a to-round, non·tille 

Other on the traveling squad (NBC TV-radio, 9 p.m. Iowa lim l. fight In Mil:m between the 15th and 
are Paul Eels. sophomore catch-
er from Cedar Rapids; Les Zan- Jones, of Yonker, .Y .. al~ is 28, cx~rl nc d and 20th of June. it was announced 

otti, sophomore in fielder from ; _N.iiio .• 8iiriii_co.n.tiie.nd";~iirii· iiiHiiiu.m.ciiz_iS.N.oiii·iii2iii· iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiii_.i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT;.hu.r_d.aYiii·iiiiiii __ ...iiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiii'" 
Floyd and Larry Harsch

J 
soph ------

infielder from Ottumwa. 
The schcdule: 

Mar. 24 through 3O-Arl<ona at Tuc on 
t6' 

April G-Wellem Michigan at Iowa City 
April 7- We.tern Miehl,an at Iowa Clly 

,21 
April 16. 17- Ltrlher at Iowa ' City 
April 20- Notre Dame al Iowa CIIY 
April 21-Notre Oame at Iowa City 12\ 
April :>.:I . 24-13rudley at Iowa City 
April 27- Northwe lern at lowll Cit" 
April 28-WI""o""n at Iowa City (2) 
May 4-Purdue at Lafayelle 
May 5-Illlnol. at Champa"n ,2' 
May II-Mlnn .. "t. at Minneapolis 
May I2-Mlnn .. ota 8\ Minneapolis 12, 
M.-y III-Mlchl,an at Iowa City 
May III-Mlchl~.n Stale at Iowa Clly t2' 
May ~Ohlo St.\~ 01 columbUS 
May 26-lndlann 8t Bloomlnglon (2) 

WIT,.. A NEW 

'KODAK 
CAMERA 

From YOllr Eastman 

Kocillk Dealer 

Only 2 Days' L~ff 
• 

to 

Win $lOO.OO 
o 
In 

Silver Dollars 
, Just for Naming Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

Quick S.ervice Laundry, 
Now Open at 315 E. Market - Dial 2684 

• 
·Stop in Today and 'Pick Up You, fREE' ENTRY BLANK 

Contest closes at 5 p:m, Saturday, March 24, Mailed 
entries must be postmarked before this tim •. 

J Economical, Too 
Wa~h, dry and fold 
Rugs, blankets, etc. 

11 c per lb. 
11c per Ib: 

Wash and dry .... ; ... _ 9c perlb. 
Damp wash .... _ ...... 6c per lb. 
Dry only ........... , . . 5c per lb. 

.FREE' Beechwood 
SALAD BOWL 

With Each $1.50 Order 
, at Our New • 

QUICK SERYICE LAUNDRY 
Whjle They Lastl ' 

.-
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Well Driller 
Hils Natural 
Gas in Iowa 

Complain About Hillcrest Food '8 Palients 
On Decrease 

56~Hour, 7-Day Week Plan Rail 
Ahead for 2 Students Rale' Hike 

B~ BILL DONALDSON . 

POMEROY (Jl>I - Discovery of 
natural gas at a depth of 199 feet 
was reported Thursday by a vel
eran Iowa well driller, Jess DeVaul 
of Havelo:k. 

The discovery occurred while 
P "V"ul '''as drill ing a waler well 
on the AJbert Seehusen [arm a mile 
cast of here. 

DeVaul said there was a possi
bility the discovery might ha ve 
commercial significance. He plans 
to notify Ule Iowa Geological Sur
vey in Iowa City and ask to have 
a check made on the discovery. 

Not Contacted 
In Iowa City, James B. Cooper. 

geologist at the U.S.-Iowa Geologi
cal Survey said lbal DeVaul had 
not contacted the survey by late 
Thursday afternoon. 

Cooper said that approximately 
six such gas findings in Iowa are 
reported to the survey each year. 
The only one he knew to be com
.mercially productive was at Letts. 
in Louisa County. 

The principal check the survey 
could make would be a study of the 

.geologic formation through whkh 
the well was drilled, Cooper said. 
A chemist would have to analyze 
the gas to determine whether its 
production would be commercially 
feasible, he added. 

Added Drilling, 
. Additional driUings would have 
to be made to determine whether 
the gas pocket covers a local area 
or a large area, he said. 

DeVaul said his 5-inch galvan
ized steel pipe was down 199 feet 
when his drilling equipment struck 
a small crevice. This suggests thnt 
.the pocket was located in lime
stone. The productive natural gas 
at Letts occurred in glacial drift, 
Cooper said. 

A concussion occurred, DeVaul 
add ell, and the pressure raised all 
his drilling tools about 80 feet up
ward in the hole . 

12·Foot Flame 
The water solution used as a 

drilling lubricant was forced into 
the air at least 50 feet, DeVaul 
said, and when it had been ex
pelled gas began issuing from the 
well. 

DeVaul said he ignited the gas 
and a flame 12 feet high burned 
steadily for an hour. He then 
snuffed it out to prevent damage 
10 his equipment. 

"Enough gas burned in that 
hour to heat a house all winter," 
DeVaul said. 

DeVaul said that in 26 years of 
well-digging it is the first time he 
has come upon a natural gas pock
et. He said it was not marsh gas, 
whlch occasionally is found, and it 
was not an air cavity. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

<. 

'~ ....... ' .... "~ .. ~ f 
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.< 
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Though Iowa has the nation's 
lowest death rate [rom tuberculo- Joan Fagan, A4, Kansas City, Mo., and .James Connor, A4, Wichita, 

Kan., are going to work a 56-hour, 7-day week this summer, and they 
are very happy about it. sis, the number of new patients re

~ ported each year is dOcreasing 
slowly. 

The statement was made Thurs
day by Dr. C. W. Gray, resident in 
internal medicine at SUI. at an 
sur postgraduate conference on the 
diseases of the hearl, lungs and 
blood vessels. 

No wonder. They have been vlaced in the stock chorus of Lhe profes
sional Kansas City Starlight Thea- r ~ -
Ire for the 1956 summer season /" 
from June 18 to Sept. 2. 

During the season they will re
hearse Monday through Saturday 
from 10 :30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m_ In 
addition, they'll work Saturday 
midnight to Sunday at 5:30 a.m.
all this Qlus a show every night of 

The conference discussed the "in- t"e week . 
creasingly importanC" role of drugs Before tile season, from May 28 

to June 18, they will work from in the treatment of tuberculosis. 
Bed rest and surgery still are em
ployed in the treatment of tuber
culosis, but drugs have been used 
successfully in stopping the pro
gress of the disease in a large 
number of persons, the conference 
noted. 

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. for six days a CONNOR FAGAN 
week. - - - - -

10 Productions Planned Mice," " Antigone," and "Missouri 
The theater will give 10 produc- Legend" at Center Missouri State 

tions this year _ in all of which College. A t the University of Kan
Connor and Miss Fagan will ap- sas City she had roles in "Summer 
pear. The presentations are: and Smoke" and "Green Grow the 
"Peter Pan," "Kismet," "Best Lilacs." 
Foot Forward," "Desert Song," She also appeared in the Kansas 
"Annie Get Your Gun" "Plain and City Philharmonic Chorus and at
Fancy," "Chocolate'S 0 I die r," tended the Kansas City Conserva
"Paint Your Wagon ," "Wish You tory of Music. 
Were Here," and "The King and SUI audiences have seen Miss 
I ., . Fagan in "Never Ending Fron-

(Dally Iowa. Photo> 
HILLCREST MEN wert~ gripin9 about their grub Wednesday, A peti
tion !)Iaced on th! bulletin board in the hallway of the first floor of 
Hillcrest Dormitory read as follows: " Attention- to a ll st rving men 
or Hillcrest I Sign here for your CARE package." The petition was 
placed on the board at about 9:30 p.m. Wednesda~, and by 11 p.m. 
there were 30 names on the list. AccomDanying the petition was a 
picture of a piece of meat on a slice of bread. Beneath the picture 
was written: "A Meaty Hillcrest Sandwich." At 8 a.m. Thursday, the 
picture and petition were gone. Martha Van Nostrand, manager of 
Hillcrest dormitorv, said that she knows nothing about the incident 
lind that "no formal com!)laints have been turned in about the food." 
red Rehder, director of dormitories and dihin~ services, also said he 
has heard nothin9 of the incident. 

:rhe disease still has major sig
nificance in the over-all Iowa 
health picture, due to the slow de
crease in incidence arid to the 
steadily growing number of "ar
rested" cases (patients in whom 
the !Jisease apparently has been 
arrested or made inactive ). 

The conference, which about 75 
Iowa physicians are attending 
through today, is sponsored by the 
SUI College of Medicine, the Iowa 
Trudeau Society and the State 
Health Department division of ger
ontology, heart rnd chronic dis-
eases. 

All the productions will r-un for tier," "Ondine," "The Crucible," 
one week, except "The King and and, more recently, as Mary in 
I," which will run for two weeks. "Family Portrait." 

The end- of the season will mark She has appeared on TV at SUI 
Connor's 30th show with that com- in several dramatic productions 
pany and Miss Fagan's 20th. Con- and is active in the University 
nor worked there during the sum. Chamhe~ Singers. 
mel's of 1954 and 1955, and Miss .At the University of Wichita, 
Fagan was with the company dw'- .Connor appeared in such plays as 
lng the 1955 season. "Stalag 17" and "My Three An-

Song and Dance Partners g~ls," and in the operas, "Mar-
It was during the last scason that ~lag~,o~. Figaro," "~mson and De-

they met. They were singing and IIlah. The Bartereu i3ride" and 
dancing partners in the choruses "Carmen." , 

If /. 81 d of such shows as "Me and Juliot," a Ian on e "Naughty Marietta," "Finian's 

love Blamed f~r 
london Killings 

Rainbow," and "Wonderful Town." 

Win6 Quiz 
Miss Fagan had attended sur 

during the 1954-55 acad~mic year, • 
and she talked Connor into trans
ferring to SUI from the University 

ROME (IPI-A rare Italian plat- of Wichita, to finish his undergra-
inum blonde beauty who knows all k 

b t f b 11 d h 
duate wor bere. 

a ou soccer oot a wowe er Connor is ' now a student in the 
many TV fans again Thursday SUI Music Department, and Miss 
night. She won the next to top Fagan is a Dramatic Arts major . 
prize. on the Italian equivalent of Both study under Prof. T. C. Muir, 
"The $64,000 Question." voice instructor in the SUI Music 

LONDON IA'I - Police blamed 
young love today for the double 
killings of a beautiful blonde cover 
girl and her handsome 22-year-old 
boy friend. 

The lovers were found shot to 
death late Thursday night in the 
girl's luxurious apartment in Cado
gan Place, Chelsea - London's 
fashionable art colony. 

She was 19-year-old Valerie, Mur
ray, daughter of an Army coloncl 
and one of the best looking girls 
arr.'lng London's top 20 models. He 
was Derek Roberts. medical slu
dent, whose friends said he gave 
promise of a brilliant future. , 

Their romance began at a party 
nine months ago. But this week, 
said police, it ran into trouble thot 
led to tragedy. 

The lease on Valerie's apart
ment - their favorite rendezvou 
- ran out this weekend. Roberts 
was worrying lhat he would fail 
his final exams at St. Thomas's 
Medical School. 

er, nylon stockings and red bed
room slippers. 

Six feet from her Jay Roberts, 
shot through the mouth. His hunt

Paola Bologani, a curvaceous 18- Department. 
year-old high school girl, named 11 Selected from 250 
members of a soccer team that won After sending in tlieir applica-Ing gun lay by him. 

"It looks like a case o[ young 
love gone wropg," said a Scotland 

the Italian championship six years I tions this year te Richard H. Ber
before she was born. gel', producer of the Kansas City 

Yard man. Paola is the current sensation of 
Lady Dowsol1, Miss Murray's ma- Italian entertainment. In addition 

ternal grandmother, told newsmen to having baby-blue eyes, a mis
that the two young people were c~ie~ous grin a nd 117 P?unds. well 
not engaged and thaL Valerie had dIstrIbuted over 5 feet 4 lDches, she 
lurned down his proposals of mar- has an almost encyclopedic know
riage several times. ledge o( soccer. Italians love soc-

Friends had said an engagement cer as Americans love baseball. 
announcement was expected soon. Paola has answered soccer ques-

"She did not want to tie herself lions for four wecks now on Italy's 
to any man. She was most keen most popular'TV show - "Lascia 
on hel' career," Lady Dowson said. 0 Raddoppia" (Double or Quill. 

theater, Ule two tried out at the 
preliminaries in Kansas City. They 
were then selected [or final audi
tions. 

Out of 250 auditioned, Miss Fa
gan and Connor were two of twen
ty-four chosen for the chorus in 
the finals. 

Both carry behind them a great 
deal of experience in 'College pro
ductions. 

In Other Producfions 
Before coming to SU). Miss Fa-

THE WAYWARD THEFT gan appeared in "Two Blind 
ST. LOUIS (11') - In Florida near- ,..----____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;.iiiiiiii..;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ 

And she hasn't missed yet. 

Jy five years ago Robert F . Artea- R' d (I I S I 
ga lost $71 to a reluctant pick pock- ecor . ea rat n' ce a e 
et, who - Promptly returned by 
mail Arteaga's empty wallet and ' , 

'l'O~'Ot\Jl.OW - ATURDA)' 
Danre!lble &- Sweet. -

(iiiffOS1E\\ 
\\\8 Trombone t\nd 'Mus.\\!. 

Styl.d (\,e 
" Foster i'flS\\\on" 'Va), 
Adm lusl .~II phl~ ta ... 
·EX't WEDNESDAY 

l\1\dwtsl's 'l'll:U:! Po't)ul&t 

lEO liD "'S 
"9MEERS 

Free . tlllin( -
No 1 utt','aUon~ 

Adm Ju,l J',u \l\u ~ la' '\ 
Res' us teL ,,!-~~r;jj \1- :\ dM Y 
.. «t. Tues. OT maU 'Marion, 12 .. 

Best 
Picture 

of 
the 

Year 

* 

OF 

* Ernest 
,_ ...... :,' Borg nine 

Best 
Actor 

of the 
Year 

The Iowa Christian Fellowship Police said Valrrie died first -
assured him he intended to repay 
him some day. He recently mailed 
the money to Arteaga, who then 
contributed,\the money to a relig

We are discontinuing all records, so now's the time to buy them 
at tremendous savings. No special orders or returns will be ac
cepted. Come in TODAY and take advanta~e of this big RECORD 

* 
will hold a fellowship meelihg at apparently shot through the head 
7:30 p.m. today in lhe home of as she tried to flee the room. She 
Miss Jean Nylen, 326 Fairchild Sl. , wore a slim gray skirt. blue sweat- ious radio program. 

--------------------. 
C of C Brochu re Says-

'This Is the Place' ~Iowa City 
' By BILL KNOWLES 

The moUo on which Iowa City's 
CI1'Imbpr of C;ommerce thrives is 
not unlike the traditional "this-i -
tile-place" platform associated with 
chambers of commerce anywhere. 

Keith Kafer, who manages the 
local chamber from a modest Linn 
Street office, receives about 10,-
000 requests a year [rom persons 
considering a temporary or perma
nenl move to ]owa City. Each re
ceives a IS-page pictorial brochure 
which describes the city's many 
assets. 

$55 Million Business 

ccptable industry, Kafer said. is to the best interest of the Uni-
The chamber obtains leads on versity and the community to ha e 

new industries seeking pluQt 10-' such commercial and manufac
cation from the Iowa Development turing concerns as would be in 
Commission, a statewide organiza- keeping with the high charOl~ter 
tion devoted to reversing the pop- of the community to locate in Iowa 
ular idea of other stales that Iowa Cily for the purpose of : 
is noLhing but a land of corn and "1. Increasi ng municipal tax rev-
hogs. enues. 

Picks Up Leads "2. Providing for possible em-
The chamber also picks up leads ployment of graduates who would 

either directly from firms consid- like to make their future home in 
ering location of a plant in this Iowa City. 
area. or indirectly from firms "3, Increasing the buying power 
whose business it is to find plant o[ the community." 
locations for its clients. Iowa City is spotlighted in the 

CLEARANCE SALEI 

ALL LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 2: Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 45 EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 POPULAR RECORDS 
Buy 3, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
Buy 2, Receive " FREE 

RECORD STORAGE ALBUMS 
Buy 2, Receive , FREE 

HI·Fi Phonographs 
Limited Quantities 

~ 

4 Academy -Awards 
@».' • \ r.o;' 

Best Direction 

• 
Best Screen Play 

• 

HECHT-LANCASTER oresenls 

~MARTY 
stlllill( ERNEST BORGNINE 

Ind BETSY BLAIR 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Higher rail
road passenger fares Thursday ap
peared likely for lhe country gen
erally. 

A 5 per cent advance was in 
early prospect [or the entire West 
and the Eastern states north o[ 
the Ohio and Potomac rivers. 

The Eastem and Western rail
roads notified the Interstate Com
merce Commission they propose to 
hike their basic passenger rates 
effective May 1, employing 0 

short-cut public nolice procedure. 
There was no word from the South
ern carriers. 

The Eastern and Western rail
roads in that territory propose 0 

minimum in~rease of 5 cenls pel' 
ride in coaches and 20 cents per 
ride in first-class accommodations, 
even though these increases might 
amount to more than the 5 per cent 
general increase. 

thlif1iD 'E~C?~~' 
SUSPl::T\;SE ... 

A ""'WW\>IMftlH"flOfIlIl 
' IC1UM 

RICHARD WIDMARK I 

DONNA REED 

PLUS ••• WALT DISNEY CARTOON -
"Doon Open 1:15 P. M." 

STARTS TO·DAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

A Ruthless Criminal Lawyer ... 
the Underworld Was His Client! 

"FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY" 

EDWARDG. 
ROBINSON 

ROBERT 
TAYLOR 
ASBliLY 

i~:~~!' 
The fact that Iowa City has about 

500 businesses , all of which vie 
with each othrr for a share of the 
city's $55 million 'retail business, 
is explained to the potential resi
dent. To emphilsizc that Iowa City 
is a trade center in itscH, the pam
phlet notes that 60,000 persons and 
1,600 square miles comprise the 
city's immediate trade area. 

Undoubtedly the cha)l1ber's great- chamber brochure not only as an 
est accomplisl)ment from an in- educational center but also as a 
dustrial standpoint was Iowa ~ity's "medical metropolis" and a com
acquiSition of the Procter & Gam- munity for better living. 
'ble drug products planL Teaching and training of doctors, 

CAPEHART TABLE MODEL 
Inclu~lng DIAMOND NEEDLE lind $14950 $50 WOItTH OF FREE RECORDS. 

ENDS L1BERACE in SIN C ERE L Y YOU R S I 
TONIGHT. JOAN CRAWFORD in QUE E N 8 E E 

The largest and most important 
Cactor in the acceleration . o( Iowa 
City's growth , is acquisition of a"c-

How the chamber learned that dentists, pharmacists, nurses, and 
P&G was shopping [or a plant site. a variety of specialists in general 
is and will continue to remain a medicine is a definite city drawing 
secrel, Kafer said. card. Special organizations and ser-

In 1945, the chamber adopted a vices such as the State Bacterio
development policy, which says in logical Laboratories and the unique 
part: Hospita! School Cor Severely Handl

"The chamber believes that it capped Children are also explained 
in the brochure. 

Describes Hospitals 
The pamphlet also points out 

that there are 2,186 beds in Uni
versity General and Childrens Hos
pitals, State Psychopathic Hospital, 
Mercy Hospital,. Veterans Hospital 
and Oakdale Tubercufosis Sani
torium (six miles from the city.)' 

Entertainment opportunities are 
explained in the broch!lre: SUI's 
lectures, fine arts eyhibits, plays, 
concerts, and sporting events, pl~s 
local theatres' and excellent radIO 
and tolevision reception. 
~or the potential Johll,son Cqunty 

r"rmer, latest productiofi figures 
on COrn , oats, hay, hogs, cattle, 
and turkeys lire listed. ." 

Iowa City's system of 10 pub-
. Ire · schools supplemented by' two 

PLANNING STRATEGY for tha Chamber of Commerce "Come jQ 

Iflwa City" cam!,ai!!n, K·lth KAfer, chamber m3na~')r, ani Mrs. Har
lan Bainter, sccratary, Ib,k Dver m"teri .. 1 tD bo us ~d 10 ,n:our,'1e jn-

parochial grade and high schools 
ind Uhiver~ity High tl nd element
,ry ~ch\>oJ is . always of paramoll\1t 
~tLl'cst to al)yon ~ considcr:ng a 

I 
1(1 \' (' (0 Iht' city. This is ;tlso ill , 

,!tidod ill the brochul'e. · · , l' dlvl\tuJtl nit li'fdultry.to com. to Iowa City. • 

\ 

your choice. 

COLUMBIA 360K 
Including DIAMOND NEEDLE $14950 and $50 WORTH OF FREE 
RECORDS. 

VMMODEL560 
Including $50 W 0 R THO F $14960 RECORDS absolutely FREE, 

. CRESCENT 45 
Including $7.50 WORTH OF, FREE $3996 RECORDS. 

WEBCOR HOLIDAY CORONET PORTABLE 
Inclyding $15 WORTH OF FREE ~10450 
RECORDS. . ' . 

NO TR~DE.INS , , 
EASY PAYMEtf'T PLAN ON HI·FI PHONOGRAPHS 

West· Music COe, Inc. 
, 4_ S. DubuC! ua 

I L;;'~~:~~~: [' 1 ~!i' stf~:~~Y I 
NIGHT .. _ _ _ 'I:iiIfiI,. Thru Tuesday 

I 

t~! ~~~! f(.4WJI 
-~!j:>"-. 

.d:ff 

.:;f fi;o i'~!.hlino r·. 
~. ,' , .. 

XTR A. TECHNICOLO I~ CARTOON 

University 
Briefs 

COMM SKILLS - PI·Of. John 
Gerber, coordinator of the SUI 
Communication Skills prpgram, 
will gi ve the keynote address of 
the nalional Conference on College 
Composition and Comm un ication 
this weekend in New York. Five 
other members of the sk ills pro
gram will also attend the confel'
ence. 

ASTRONOM ICAL MEET - Prof. 
Hugh Johnson, and Ted Stecher, 
G, Iowa City, of the Department or' 
Mathematics and Astronomy arc 
attending an Am~rican Astronomi
cal Society conference at Colum
bl!8, 0., this week. Johnson read 
a paper. 

"Res~ In Westun Swing" 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

SA rlIltDAY 

" OUTSTANDING BAND of '56" 

JACK PAYNE'S 
14 AMBASSADORS 14 

reaturlnr 

Lovely Patti Vernard 

SPECIAL STUDENT 
RATES 

"Oe Ull 10:00 
wIth I .D. Card 

Nex t Wed. 
Over 'j·~H·NITE" 

EDDIE ALLEN'S 
FAMOUS BAND 

"Doors O~n I: 15 P. M." 

I] :trl! ~ lli 
NO'" -t:NOS 

." SATURDAY..:. 

He 'luted 

till the 

night he 

kissed 

Yuko! 

=~T"REE 
STRIPES 

Uti <":::,...,, 

-d -" 

St .. "", 

Aldo RAY· Phil CAREY· Dick YORK 
1M ._ •• MtTSUKO KIMURA 

PI,US - COLOR CAltl'O O:-l 
"ON" FRUGOl' EVEN INO " 

PH.:TIJRESQUE PORTUGAL 
COI,OR SI'ECIAL 

---
-LArESr NEWS-

~ .'V'I'" .. '" i" 'IUE ROIlIATTOO' 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

t3:[rl!~ili. 
• SUND~Y "~ .. ----------------~~ , 
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150 Teachers 
Of History 
To Meet He·re 

Between 150 and 200 teachers 
from Iowa and neighboring slates 
arc expected to attend the 14th an· 
nual SUI Conference of Teachers 
of History and Socia l Studics to· 
day and Saturday. 

In the first address of tbe session 
at 2 p.m. in Old Capitol. Prof. 
Charles A. Barker of Johns Hop· 
kins University. will s,eak on "The 
Turning Point of American Hi slory: 
1890 Reconsidered." Prof. Barker 
has suggested that more recen t 

Class Tree for One-Student Class 

years than 1890 should be regarded On the lawn cast of Schaffer Hall Librarian in the SUI Library. in 
as vital to American social move· towers a 95·year-old Oak trce which 1868. ]n 1871 she moved to Vin· 
mcnts. is dedicated to the graduating class ton where bel' husband owned Vin· 

Foreign Policy Speech 10f 1865: one member. tlin's newspaper, the Eagle. 
Prof. Thomas LaDuc or Oberlin A bronze plaque on lhe tree is During the Civil War, Mrs. Rich 

~oUege will spe~k at 3 p.m. ~n inscribed: " Class tree, planted by as a student wrote a book. "State 
The One Consistent Theme 10 Ellen A. Moore·Rich sole graduate University o{ lowa and the Civil 

American Foreign p,olicy." 1865". Wa r," in w'bich she explained how 
Otto Von Bismark, 1.he German The late Mrs. Rich rcceived her the male students left school to 

" Iron Cha ncellor". will be the ' sub· B.A. in 1865 ond an M.A. in 1868. fight. 
jCc! of a lalk by Prof. Gordon She died in 1915. "While sitting in closs we could 
Craig of Princeton University. He After gradualJon, ;.irs. Rich hear the roar of the cannons echo· 
will speak at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh stayed at SUI as an instructor ing in the distance," Mrs. Rich 
lecture room. of Latin, mathematics and sur - wrote. 

Craig is the author of "The Poli· vcy)ng until 1871. Mrs. Rich is buried in Oakland 
• lcs or the German Army. 1649· She married Joseph W. Rich. Cemetery, Iowa City. 
1945," published last December by -------------------------

Runaway Girls (aught Here 
Police Thursday picked up two 

Beer Permit Is 
Ordered G'ranted 

The Solon Town Council was ordered Thursday to issue a Class "C" 
beer permit to Shop·Rile, Inc. grocery store in Solon, Judge James P . 
GaUney issued th order in Johnson County District Court. 

The council had denied the permit ror packaged beer sales on Jan. 6. 
although it said Sutherland Cook, • 

store owner. had met the neces· P f N d H d 
sary requirements. ro ame ea 

The council said it wanted 10 

limit the number' of beer permits I Of 18 Assoc"lat'lon 
because of tbe pohcing diCCiculties 
in Solon as a result of an innux of I' 

SUI students. Dr. Paul M. Scebohm, associate 
In Ihe hearing hel~ March 16 professor of intermt\ ",edicine in 

Ca:l Randall. .couned member. the SUI Collcge of 1edicine, was 
POlnt~ out the I:ttered streets a.nd elected president or the Johnson 
speeding motorlst~ as a pol!ce County Tuberculosis and Health 
problem. Solon, w~th a population Association Wednesday. 
or 527. ~as on~ policeman. Dr. Scebobm succceded Dr. Wal. 
.. ~n his ruling. Judge GaUner ler Klrkendall of the SUI Colleg 
polnte~ o.ut that the Solon council or Medicine who has been elected 
!!"a.~ hmlt. Ule number Qf Class as a representative director of the 
.B permtts I sued fo~ consump- s?te organization. Owen Mor

hon or beer on the premls~~. ynder gan, Iowa City. also was selected 
th~ code of ~o~a. Class B per· ()I) a representative. 
mils can be hmlted to two or more . 
in towns the sizc or Solon. Other new ofCl.cers . elect.ed were 

The code provides for no dis. ~ames H. Schmidt. fl~st. vlce·pres· 
crction in the issuing of Class "C" ldent: Mr~. Cora Gnffln. second 
permits provided the applicant vice· preSident; Mrs. 'Raymond 
meets the requirements, be ruled. Kc~. secretary and. Mrs. N311 

Six taverns and onc pharmacy Keith, treasurer . DaVid K. Stewart 
now hold Class "B" permits in So- W3S chosen rural education .-cIhair· 
Ion There are no Class "C" per . man and Charles C. Ingersoll was 
mits. appointed publicity director. 

Parker Undergoes 
Psychiatric Check 

LONG TRIP 
A phonograpb necdt travel haIr 

a mile in playing one side Of a 12· 
inch phonograph rccord. 

·the Oxford University Press. In his 
book. Craig suggests that the only 
German political leaders of the 
past century who were strong 
enough to control the German army 
in international relations were 
Bismark and Hitler. 

Teacher Cooperation 
A discussion of ways to increase 

cooperation between high school 
and college teachers will be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in Old Capitol. 
John H. Haefner. head of social 
studies education in University 
high school wm preside. 

runaway girls as they stepped off been slopped by police in Keokuk, LINCOLN (A'! - A psychologist 
a bus in Iowa City. They were' Burlington and Muscaliroe, told and 3 psychiatrist have examined 
searching for another girl report. Sprinkle ~ey had ru~ away to look Darrel F. Parker. former Lincoln 

. . for work In Iowa City. They had city forester charged with murder. 

Prof. William Aydelotte, SUI his· 
tory department head, is the con· 
ference chairman. 

cd mlssmg. She has not been found. $3 between them when they 3rri\'. but Lancaster COllnty Attorney El· 
The Keokuk police department ed here, Sprinkle said. mj:r M. Schel'le declined Thursday 

notified Iowa City that Diana Se· The girls were releasl'd at 2:40 to comment on results of the ex· 
well, 15, was missing. Another girl p.m. to Lelond Brotherton qf Keo. aminations. 
was reporled accompanying her. kuk. Miss Shaver'S broChl'r.in.law. Dr. Don C. Fitzgerald. chief of 

Detective Lt. Harland F. Sprinkle. psychological services at the Lin· 
searching for the two Keokuk girls, PRE SBYTER IAN GRADS coin State Hospital, a~d ~r. C. 11. 
noticed Beatrice Shaver 17 Way· RO"A t K S . . I ( Farrell. Omaha psychlatnsl. made 

. ' • ud. oren sen, prlOclpa 0 the examinations for the state. 
land . MQ.. and Shirley Shannon, Iowa City High School will lead I 0 f It· I' h d 
16 of Luray 1\10 get off q. cross. e ense a orne~ sear ler a 

U.HIGH CONTESTANTS co'unlry bus ~l 10':'45 a.m. I PresQyterian Gratluate students in called. in . ex perl help for similar 
Eight University High School Stll· . . . a discussion on ··Our Christian examlOatlOns. 

dents will participate in the district The girls told Sprmkle they were I . . " I Parker is scheduled to go on 
conlest at Clinton of the ]OW3 High 18. He took them. to. police head· Faith and Education from 7 to trial in district court April 9. III' 
School Speech Association loday quarters. for questlOnlllg. 8:30 p.m. today In the student cen' l is charged in the Dec. 14 strangu· 
and Saturday. The girls. wllo s81d they had tel'. • lalion of his wife. Nancy. 

... 

ICE CREAM COFFEE 

Classified . . 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day ..... _ ....... 8 II Word 
Two Days .......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... .l2~ a Word 
Fou~ Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... _ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .......... 20; a Word 
One Month ....... 3!l¢ 8 WOld 

(Minimum Charge 5~) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ........................ . 
.............. 98~ a Column Inch 

F hle Insertt..ms a Month .. ~ 
Each Insertion, 

... _ 8SC a Column Inch 
Ten IIlSCrtions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
8011 a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vcrtising is 2 P.M. Cor insertion 
10 rollowing mornlng'S issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Aoortmen' fo r Re "t 

FOR RENT: Thre<>·room lI.hl b'lsemrnt 
unrurnl!lhed apartment.. UtlUUe p~1d. 

$6;;. Phone 8·3336. 3·Z4 

.. THE DAilY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -Frid.v, M.rch 23, lm-P ... , --...... --.-.01!!---(ily Record Ad Man Tells.1 10 from SUI AHend 
"'T" , : ,_ . N' Fast Pace 01 Cosmic Ray Parley 

~~~~I! .. I"~ .~~ Wednetda ct T n SUI phy ici t are attending 
Me~~ Ko,pltll!. H · B· th ~lidwest Co. mic Ray CoUoqui. 

JANlaY. M .lId Rkhanl. W· IS uSlness urn today 3t the Unh'cr il), or Min-
Ubeny. a Ilrl Wednesd.,. al MercY 
HoIPItAl. 

J1:DUCKA. Mr. a"d M..,. Leo. R R. 8. 
a bOy Thu day al MUI!Y Ho.p1<31.. 

MUDE. Mr. Ind 11'11 WI)."e. eo.."..U. 
a b:Jy Wednma)' ... Merey H')· pital. 

PO'rfORFT. Ir. and N .... Charlo. 1111 
W Bfflton I. I ,Irl Thul'od,y II 
IIlerey Ho_pltal. 

SANDERS. Ir. and TrI. Leroy. Wffi 
Ubeny. 3 ,It I Thu , c.iJ)' at Merey 
Ho Ita' . 

IlEATIJ 
D\J!b:Y. Gearll. A .• !j7. 0< wotn. TlIUN

day II Veloran Ho pll I. 
K.LRCHNER. GUd ... ~S. Rlv J'$!dP. W d· 

Modey al Unlven1ty J{o.p.tal . 
MoGOVERN. Blanche. 58. 5011 E Col. 

Ie,. SI.. Wedn l<Iay II .Iercy Ho~ 
plt.1. 

MUNSON. La,·eme. 4S. Cedar KJopki . 
Wedne..say al Unlvcr.lty Ho<p'I.Il, 

OLNEY. Ada. 12. 417 Third Av • .. Wed· 
..el<lay It f rey Ko pl4l1 

MAlltJllAG UCHS t: 
PIPER. WaHer. 20. anes Alice J1:nREY. I'. 10\1, oC low. City. 

n~sotll. 
An advertising man is are. tJ ~ Pror. Jame an AU"n. head of 

per on. alway inte t d in some- the SUI Dep3rlm nt of Phy ics. 
thing new, la Wale oC the I Carl Icnw3in. G. Iowa City. Kin-
School or Journalism said Thurs· y- Anderson. r arch iate. 
day . William \ bber. G. Cedar Rapids. 

Wales. who hns pent milllY 31Id Fr:ln~ McD?nald. r arch 
years in commercial ad\'ertislng .~iate, will dehver paper o~ co . 
work . told ]OW3 City Rotary Club mtC ray ~alloon and rockct nlghl . 
members this is bee us adver' l The nJght lliere in Tolt8 • at 
Using is a t t·moving vocation. ~1inneapoli, 3Qd GrecnJand. 

"Department slore advertising .rne tRay. G, Iowa City. ~i1i 
is one of the fa Ie l bu in _ ." d 11\' r a paper . on a thcor tical 
W3les aid. "You ' lind out how problem in co mlc ray. 
right or wrong you are in jusl a Ra)mond MI rt. G. BuHalo. 
few days." ew York. Gt>orgl' Ludwig, G, 

Wale S3id the main que lion 10 8 CI.ty. Larry Cahill., G. Ban· 
peopl a k about 3d\' rti ing I "]JI /tor, lame: and Josep.h Ka ter, G, 
it eUfical~" .. Ad\'erli ing is a Cedar Rapid • al 0 Will all nd . 
elhical ag any bu in ." h said 
"The ad\crlising indu try on 8 no· 
Iional level Is worried about th(' 
ethic of ad\' rti ing on a local le\'o 
el at the pr ent lime." 

U. of Washington Art 
Exhibit on Display Here OIVORCE P I'LI C,\ T IOS 

KINDL, LudUe t. Ir on JOl<'ph. 
01 TinCT 0 Rt 

FREf:MAN. Ralph J . IIIIId COun r.11i'" An rl exhibit of (acuIty works 
of $1,415 dam.,1ea In ~"wer to lull ACTlO~ DEMANDED from the Henry Gallery at \he nl· 
lor n."8 dama,e Uled by T cHAM!. fla. 18'0 - Ord r j . u<.'d vcr ity o{ W hington will be hown 
PARKER ,II ~ull 01 an automobile' by 1iami d teeth' Capt. Charle 
aCt'ldent 01 the In teN' cion of J"IIel •• Stanton to hi downtown unit "In. in the main gallery of the Art 
lIOn and Luca Ilreell N~v . I!. 18.». \ 'c ligate immedialely the theft of Bulld1ni through April 13. 

HICKS. Charlet L. and lol~ were e",a,d· . 
ed reducllon In . > ment by I.he city property and reCO\'er 1I3mc. Th xch3nlle exhibition con. t 
CITY OF IOWA CITY tor municlj)al J\1i ing: five garbqgc can . cene of paintings. sculpture, ceramic., 
pa"ln, from $2.090.33 to '1.780.33. Orli inol ap~.1 from • "'MlI,,"1 W • o( the crime: th alleyway b"lwcen print , 2·dimen lonal de igns and 
Illed by Ibcrl N. and Wlllrl~. and U" I hoto r ph of fo ts <fa d H\£RONY t S. wlw h.,e .Inee aold 1.0 I a r, • r cnll. 
lhe pro~rt y to I" .. Hick" . lind be3che~. 

Instruction Child Core 

nUn.. Phone aH8T. ,,·21 JACK nnd JILL Nur l'" chllOl 11\. 

--... ~-.27~ plou QUJlIHled tt chua to pro\'ld~ n 
..c~lI .. nl p.t·~hC\OI prC>lram (or :.our 
.. hlld Phon. ,. or 8-1137 :J.lI 

tlAt.LROOM dance 1.""011'. Mimi Yo~d 
\\1u rl". Dial !MM. 4021 fl 

l ost ond Found Rooms for Rell' 
--- .:...:;... 

I,oST. l.ad)'·. ~.,\:I Hamilton wlJlch . n.. ROOM f.,r men. Dial Hil 4·22 T,a ilen far Sol. 
ward. MarY Flatley. phone 31S1. 3·23 

ROOM for renl. Tor IIlrl •. Phon.... 13 Ig~1 modern hou' trail.. Prl«d for 
Per~aoal Loans 4·3 hn'nedln~ I~ . Phon" GOOII. 3-:8 -PERSONAl. loan. (\n tYpCwrllerl. phO- rOR Rf:NT. h"H of double roorn . ~, TRAVELO, 2~ feet. Ilk. n."', 81 '" 

no,raph •. oports equipment. and lew- lour 'I.m Phor.e fl07. 3·:t! 
.lrY. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .. 221 S. 
Capitol. 3-23R FOR RE T : Room neor hOfplllll . '15, NP.:W and ur.ed m"blle- hom • II II' 

6308 ~·21 a) I'rm . For I VI Vol T' 1If1' .... Ie •• 
Ill.hwe) 211 North . Op n until D. In-

Misceilan;oul for Sale FOR RENT: Doublp room. &682. 3-2. rludl"l Sunda).. 4.13R 

COt,O SPOT ro(rl""r.lor. "0.: !lI'POO 
Queen wa.h .. r, $20; Malle Chef 110" •• 

Typing Salesman Waoled 
'20. Dial 8·32611. ..21 TYPrNG 8 211 4.1 Rr.rR~ £N1'ATTVI: wo"ted ' U you can 
TEENAGE·SIZE poo toblr. $35. Phon~ . -04 ..... _ . ..-.~ __ ...... __ ...... nl~~~tl~ fapr;;po"!itl:~ a,,:no.~/!!!.;'°aeun."_~ 

3214. 3·27 TYPING: All 5OrI .. ... eWl. 4-IOR "Y -\1"0 In a prulccted \,·rrlto.,.. Firm I. 
FOR SALE: HIICh chair. ch' or draw- TYPrNC 1·0429 4-lR 

• r ; tabl .. : cloth'" pre a: l.uy au .. n: ------.----
bedroom lulte. Phone 1·1481. loU TYl'ING. 83S6II. 4·3ft 

WESTINGHO USE .utorn.lIo W. hln, TYl'INO: ID. t typPwr1ter. no~. onll 
machine. hat completely ovcrhllul('d rnanu.oripl . '·~.42. 4·2 

like new. Diol ~16b. 4-10 
._ TYl'ING : Dial 92112. 3-t3R 

BUNK BEDS. 51146. 4· 15 

".11 e. bJlshed. Ov r " ) ar. manu
fac:turtn. llvt toc-k feedA, whJch .... 
tUf' re ultt. ave the: [arm 1"1 monr), 

.nd repeal. Wrlle to Dr. la Donald' 
Vllambl!d f'rl!d Company. FOri Dod, .. , 
lowo. 3· Zo! 

Wo nt. d 
TYPINO. Guoranteed. SPI!edy ond .c· 

FOil. CL AN. Ml'liced. ,uarant.cd " •• d curnl.. Former com"'"rclal t ocher. WANnD to 
relrli.rato... .."nlIlel Swall. Reld.- Dial 8-24e3. 3·%aCR 

.rat10n. 208 E. CoUI,e. There I, a bill 
dlJlrrctl~.. 4·8 TYPING Wl92' 4·IIR 
NEW and USED WASI1ERS. drYe,.. 'tYPING. Dint ~I 4·2IR 

'loves. refrigerators. EnsJen lerma. ------------
Phone 8·3265. 4-1 

BIU:AKFAST 0"11; roc:k ... ; beds, roJl· 
awo)11 like new. '-lnlle... double.; 

dreueMl; davenporll; (ludIOl; occ_alo".1 
Ik.halrl; terMleralorl: gas . to\,_; wa"h
Jnl machLnes; rul_ With padS: nurron; 
C!:"'.:.,-!:::~! b'!:!:!I; !"'n:~,,:; C.1!ly tend •• ; 
bliby bedl. 1l0CK-EYE LCJAl'I. 221 
C'Pl1ol. 4·l 

Aulos fo r Sale 

LAFF·A~DAY 

f7 c 
I~I N. h: ",ns. looks llo'><1. N-w tu!>t-

FURNISHED bn emenl apartment In le5!l Ilr ... Two bed •. 23 MP.C;. S33l1. 

, 
TEXAS, CRISP 

CARROTS 
2 . BUflches 

HI-C 46-oz. can 

ORANGE 1-9( 
DRINK . 
Norwood, Sliced, _ . , 

iAicoN"2·8c 
, 

FLORIDA 

GRAPEF ·RUIT 
JU.ICE 

lb. 

SAWYER'S 
FRESH, CRISP 

( 

CRACKERS 

lb. 
box 

( 

ITPAYS- TO ~HtJP liT 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN WEEKDAYS'-9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

OPE~ SI)NOAY.S 9 A,M. to 6 P.M. 

. . 
I 

Coralville. b,lh. refrlilerator. ~. Phol1e 11010. 3-ZI 
Phone 322Q, ~ to 7. 3·21 

FOIt SALE: tg~8 Lh'coln ..,dan, new 
FOR RENT : Four·room apartment. motor. 6062. 3-27 

Stove and relrl&~r8tor furnished . Mar-
rled rouple only. Phone 8·2983 between FOREIGN 4-do~r v·a Jed.n. 24.000 
5 and 8. 4·22 miles. 3" yea .. old. new tire. "and

ard Ford enilin.. Beat olter. Ph"ne 
0-0410. 3-2~ FOR RENT: Phone 8·~292. One-room 

(urnl~hed Apartment. sullable for one 
or two rollego men. Two blocks from 
campus. $42 per month. Ulllitles paid . 

4-21 

USED aulo part . Top ptleel (or Junk 
or wrec.l<ed Clr. Coralville dah .,1e 

Dial 8-1s:!!. 4·1 

FOR RENT: Lltree three·room f"rnlshed I BL"Y JUNKERS. Phone 042 
apartment. Prh ale entranee. Three or 

•• 111 

four n""",I. $100 per month. Dial 3703. 
3-23 

c 
Ba!:>y SiWI'IO 

BABY slUing In m)' home. Dial 3388. 
3·28 

BABY sHlIn,. 240~ 

BLACK'S 
Shoe Repairing 
Quality Wor~ 

Across from the E nglert 

BLONDIE 

I I <; 

'\ FRIEND OF MINE 
GAvE MEA £w 
RECIPE FO;:?A 
SAlAD .. IM 
GOING TO Ml)(. -
IT FOR SUPPER 

4·3 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Quali:y Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shoppinll \.,t!Pter 
Marion, Iowa 

4·21R 

THey WJ>Nr TO 
KNOW tF WE. HAY!; 
/IN'i SUR?LUS HI?AW 
ARMOREO TANKS 
fOR SALE 

3 ,Z3 

"Landlo:d li .... es under us." 

, 
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'Oem Bones I~ Old, Bul /-(e>w 
Old Is,.Prof. Ruppe's Problem 

By JACK DAVIS 

A test of human bone - not for 
strength or hardness, but lor age. 

This is the problem facing Prof. 
Reynold J . Ruppe. sm archaeolo
gist, who last summer uncovered 
what is believed to be the oldest 
rt'mains of man in the state of 
Iowa. 

Last summer's archaeological 
finds were made at two sites: the 
Mill Creek, Village near Cherokee, 
and the Turin site at Turin. 

Since the expedition, which was 
jointly sponsored by SUI and the 
Sanford Museum at Chel'okee, 
Ruppe has been looking for a 
method of determining the age of 
the excavated bones. 

'Carbon 14' Tilt 
H is first consideration 

"Carbon 14" test. 

Estes Claims 
New Support, 

SAN FRANCISCO 1A'l - Sen. Es· 
les Kefauver, assessing his Minnes· 
ota prim.ary victory over Adlai 
Stevenson, said Thursday, " I think 
Ulel'e should be som2 reconsidera · 
tion going on in the Democratic 
side." 

The Tennessee Democrat told a 
press conference ~here already was 
evidence of such reconsideration. 
Offers and pledges of support came 
to him Wednesday in Montana 
from many Democrats previously 
neutral or even supporting others, 
he said. 

F . Joseph Donohue, his national 
campaign chairman, reports simi
lar actions over the country, Ke
fauver declared. 

"These people hadn't been for 
me because they didn't think I 
could win in the Minnesota pri
mary. Well . I won. and now -
this is what is happening." 

, , 

Russ' Mass 'Education -
Is IChallenge: Han~he~ 

DES MOINES IA'l-Schools and Universities must face up to Russia'. 
challenge in mass education as well as to changing n,eeds in our MiD 
society, SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, said Thursday. 

He told about 1,000 Des Moines teachers and lIdministratorS that 

3,000 Riot 
intellectual freedom, better facllty 
salaries and equal opportunity for 
higher education will help meet 
these demands. 

Tunisia 
Hancher addressed II jQlnl meet· 

ing of the Des Moines EducatloD 
Assn. and the Classroom Teachers' 

TUNIS, Tunisia 'lm - About 3,000 Assn. 

In 
Tunisian nationalists rioted here 
Thursday lo emphasize demands 
for a quick , complete independ· 
ence. French security fo'rees broke 
up the demonslration with nre 
i)oses and tear gas after a 45-min
ute fight. 

He said that "it Is not clear" just 
how much freedom people Wlllt ill 
their educational institutioDi. 

He suggested tbnt to sofge per. 
sons, freedom of speech meam 
freedom to say only what tbose 
persons agree ~ith. 

"In sell-defense, all last:t 
of higher learning must ueate 
not only their own studelJtI · but 
also the public at large," Haneher 
said. • 

He cited evidence that the :80-
viet Union is putting lncreaslne 
emphasis on mass educlltloo iD 
technology and seience. ' .• 

This test would require at least 
three pounds 01 bone and would 
cost around $400. Also, a private 
source would have to run the test 
since the Atomic Energy Commis· 
sion recently quit doing such tests 
on bone. 

When the "Carbon 14" test is 
performed, the bones are reduced 
to carbon by charring in a furnace. 
Then the charred dust is measured 
by a highly sensitive gieger count
er. 

TH§.SE PIECES OF CHIPPED pottery ar. part of the 20,000 IIrti· 
facti that are located in Prof. Reynold J. Ruppe's basement labora· 
tory in th. old Ann.x library. A!!l'roxlmatel~ 150 bone and SSG chipped 
stonl artifllcts have been washed, numbered and classified since last 
&umm.r's .xpeditlon. 

Arriving here for five days 01 
early work in his June 5 California 
primary race with Stevenson, Ke
fauver said the Minnesota result 
assuring him 26 of 30 convention 
delegates had greatly strengthened 
his cause. 

Kefauver declined to assess ob
servations that his Minnesota de
Ceat of Stevenson, 1952 Democratic 
nominee, had boosted the prospects 
or Gov. W. Averell Harriman of 
New York and Sen. Stuart Sym
ington of Missouri to win the con
vention choice without running in 
any state primary. 

Other lhousands of Tunisians 
cheered the moderate nationalist 
leader, Harib Bourgiba, on his re
turn from Paris with a French 
pledge of autonomy in which some 
ties between France and Tunisia 
will be retained. They gave Bour
giba ovations at the airport and 
at the palace of the Bey oC Tunis. 
Sidi Mohammed al Amin, to whom 
he reported. 

Months of tension in French 
North Africa-Tunisia, Algeria and 
Morocco - were reflected in these 
varied expressions of feeling. 

"II we had no more. reaaon Cor 
concern about our higher .. 
.lion than for the safety of 0\If 9W11 
skins, we might well be ~onc:el1M!d 
about reports coming out ot Rus
sia," he said. 

HIGH TAX /"f 

Radiation Dlcr.al" 

(Dally lowu Pboloo by Dnl., 
PROF. REYNOLD J. RUPPE, SUI archaeologlit, uses a pow.rful 
flood -lamp to examine 10m. of th. bones that wert discov.red thil 
summer on a farm th .... millS north of CherokH. The bones were 
carefully removed from th •• arth and brought to Iowa Cltv where 
they are undergoing tests to d.termine their ag •. 

The age of the dust can be deter
mined because radiation of differ
ent materials decreases at a known 
rate over a period of time. 

Ruppe said, however, that reo 
sults from sucb tests on bone have 
recently proven to be inaccurate. I , 

!.ondon Cold Shoulder 
To Russ Security Boss 

"He thinks the bones un coveted at 
the Turin site date back to 800 
A.D. , but unless an accurate 
means of testing bone comes up, 
only a rough estimate of their age 
can be made. 

However, < Ruppe said an esti
mate of the age of either the Mill 
Creek Village or the Turin site can 
be made if sufficient charcoal is 
found. He said the results of the 
"Carbon 14" test are more . accu-

LONDON IA'I - Ivan Serov, boss of Russia's secret !JOlice, flew here 
Thursday in a fast new Soviet jet airliner to check security arrange
ments Cor the forthcoming Bulganin-Khrushchev visit. 

Indignant editorials in London newspapers called him a "thug" and 
"Jackal." rate on charcoal than bone. 

But the Rtocky, tanned Serov, 
Clashing the Kremlin's current 2 PI V,·S,·t 
"Let's All Be Friends" smile, ap- an 

Mound YI.lds FInds 
Most of last summer's archaeol

ogical finds were from a mound 
285 feet long and 175 feet wide on 
a farm three miles north of Chero
kee. 

pea red blithely unaware of the edi· 
lorial outcry. 

Beria's Successor To Savage 
Successor to the executed Lav

renty Beria as Soviet security' Au c a 
chief, Serov last month was pro
moted to the rank of general of the 

Indians 
Here, excavation was carried to 

a depth of at least eight feet, and 
skeletons found It the site were of 
basic American Indians. 

army. 
Scrov's visit here has been bitter· 

Iy attacked !Jy Brilish newspapt'rs 
and some l'.lembers of Parliam nt 
said they would raise the issue in 
the House of Commons. 

Catl Him 'Murderer' 
Newspapcrs made clear thaI 

some Britons regard the grim little 
m~n - hI' i~ only a few inches over 
S·fcet - as lilLIe better than a mass 
murderer for his ordering the de· 
porting and killing of thousands of 
Poles, Czechs and Baits in World 
War II . 

Serov will hal'e sessions with 
Scotland Yard security chiefs, go
ing over tile plans for lhe impend· 
ing visit of Soviel Premier Bulgan
in and party boss Nikita Khrush· 
ehev, and checldng on European 
refugee groups here. 

The Foreign Orrice indicated Sel'
ov is not a welcome visitor. 

Tells Administration 
Opposition to Change 
On Social Security 

WASHINGTON til'I - The Eisen
hower administration a r g u e d 
Thursday thal proposed Social Se
curity changes, especially alfecting 
women and disabled persons, would 
cost the taxpayers too much. 

That was one of several reasons 
advanced by Secretary of Welfare 
Folsom in testimany to the Sen· 
ate Finance Committee, against a 
heavily backed bill that would: 

TUCSON, Ariz. un _ Two seien. The discovery of the four skele· 
lists set out Thursday on an ex- tons at Turin last summer hflS led 
pedition to study U)e primitive to their careful excavation and reo 
Auca Indians of Ecuador, staking moval to Iowa Cit)', 
t1ieir lives on the contention that, Ruppe is now doing further ex· 
"We're not going to make a mis- cavation of their remains. 
take all the others appear to have Carefully Scrapel DIrt 
made." He care Cully scrapes the dirt 

around the area which holds the 
Five missionaries were killed bones he claims are, "by all odds 

severa) months ago by the jungle the oldest I have ever seen in this 
tr ibe as they attempted to convert state." . 
the lndians to Christianity. As he sweeps dust and small 

Armand Landry, an anthropolo- granuals of dirt away with a brush, 
gist-explorer, and Elly Heckscher, he places stones and pieces oI bone 
a clinical psychologist turnl'd film in small boxes to be classified at 
producer, plan to lead an expedi-, a later date. 
tion that will eventually total eight, Excavation is done in levels and 
Including guides. Both mrn arc a careful record is kept as to the 
from Los Angeles. findings at each level. 

The "mistake" made by others, UHS Flood Light 
Heckscher said, was using an air- Sometimes Ruppe uses a bright 
plane. photo flood light to iIluminte the 

Tired of 
Standing 

Lines? • 

In 
• 

, • 
• 

excavated area. This brings out 
the red ochre which evidently was 
sprinkled on the body as a burial 
practice. 

The light emphasizes a difference 
in the color of the soil and may 
outline something of arcbaeoligical 
value which might otherwise go un
noticed. 

Approximately ISO bone and 550 
chipped stone artifacts, as well as 
many thousands of broken pieces 
of pottery, have been washed, num· 
berell" and classified, since last 
summer's expedition. 

Keep Card Inc'-x 
Two graduate students, Eugene 

Fugle, Sioux City, and John Ives, 
Clinton, are carrying out extensive 
studies In the classification of spe
cimens and artifacts from the Mill 
Creek site. A descriptive card in
dex is kept by eaC\il of the student 
archaeologists. 

Aside from the archaeological 
material found last summer, some 
20,000 other artifacts were pre· 
viously found at the two Mill 
Creek sites near Cherokee. Most 
01 these were excavated during lhe 
1930's and both Fugle and Ives 
still study them as part of their 
theses. 

A collection of the more inter
esting specimens and artifacts are 
currently on display in the lobby of 
of the SUI library. 

HOT WATER 
DA YTONA BEACH, Fla. til'I -

Mrs. Marie Accardi's well sudden· 
Iy began giving hot water and all 
kinds of theories were advanced. 
includillg one that her house was 
located over a hot spring. But 
Henry Teare, the man who in
stalled the well pump, was called 
in and quickly discovered a short 
in the pump motor was sending 
electricity through the water and 
heating it, sometimes to a temper· 
ature as high as 105 degrees. 

.. 

• 
1. Provide retirement benefits for 

women at age 52, instead of 65. 
2. Provide cash ben.fits to thl! 

totally disabled at age 50, a new 
program. 

3. Financ. these changes with 
what Folsom described as "an un· 
scheduled 25 per cent increase in 
Social Security taxes on the wages 
of the 70 million workers now con· 
tributing to the system." 

Folsom said the total tax In
crease would amount to $1,700,000" 
000 over the first full year of op
eration. 

Why not have your university paycheck sent 
to the First National Bank in Iowa City for de
posit. Stop in and arrange for this simple, easy 
plan. Your account will be cre~ited with the 
proper amount and the First National Bank 
will send you a notice showing the amount 
deposited plus any deductions made by the 
university, -' Do it now befofe the first of the 
month rolls around againl 

SEE ' 

EUROPE 

. WITH 

AMERICAN 
YOUTH 

ABROAD 
DIAL X3183 

FOR INFORMA nON 
ABOUT TOUR 

, 

Member: 
Federal Deposit Insurance 

. Federal Reserve Systen~ 

r 

• 
" .' 

C?rporation 

• 

,First 
National 
Bank ~ E Washington 

'o~ Young!' 
.The rioters were followers 01 

Salah Ben Youssef, an exiled ex
tremist who formerly was secre
tary general of Bourgiba's Nco· 
Destour Independence party. 

Fourteen pcr cent of ~laware'. 
personal income is paid' out.in U:8, 
income tax~s - the lUshest propor· 
lion in the naUon. ' 

Student, 20, Can't Run 
For Iowa Office 

DES MOINES IA'I - A .. uena Vis· 
ta College junior from Cherokee -
2O.year-old George K. Pettengill
isn't eligible to run for state rep
resentative in Iowa's June 4 pri
mary election, the attorney gener
al's office ruled Thursday. 

Pettengill, who won't be 21 until 
next Aug. 28, has notilied the sec
retary of state's office he wants to 
run for Cherokee County member 
oC the Iowa House of Representa
tives. He's a Democrat. 

" I've found no law that says I 
can't run for the House' as long as 
I will be 21 on the day the House 
convenes next January," Petten
gill said. 

Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst was in doubt. So he asked 
the attorney general's office for a 
ruling. 

The ruling was that tbe law reo 
quires a candidate to certify that 
he is eligible; to be eligible a can· 
didate must be 21 ears old ; and 
the candidate m'.Ist be eligible 
when he files his affidavit of cer
tification. 

"It is also to be noted," the rul· 
ing said, "that one who hus not at
tained the age of 2l years could 
not execute the required affida
vit. " 

Pettengill, who is majoring in 
biology at the Storm Lake school, 
said he has been in teres led in poli· 
tics for some time. 

COOL SHIP 

Easter IS the for 

Let !lOllr emotiolls 
decide for !J()U 

011 ••• 

FLOWERING PINK 
BUBBLE BLUE 
DESERT BEIGE 

They're all 
femininity and 

softness. 

10.95 

, . 
" . 

. . 
" . 
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The Forrestal, new aircraft car· 
rier, has an air conditioning system 
big enough for two Empire State 
buildings. 

-Fashion N.wI In Pretty ...... 
• Fint Floor • 

Nobody ''spared the , horses" 
• . In the '56 Chevrolet! 

I 

I 

It's the new "Two-Ten" "-Door Sedan. on. of 20 frllky new Chtvroitll. 

This beauty's got power that's panther-quick and silk-smooth, Power 
that puts new kick in your driving and makes passing far safer • 

A flick of your toe is all it takes 
to unleash a hoodful of Chevrolet 
power! Power that makes passing 
far safer by saving seconds when 
they really countl Power that's 
smooth as silk -and as full of 
action as a string of firecrackers! 
Big, deep-breathing power that 

now ranges clear up to 225 h,p.1 
But power's ju t one of the 

things that make for safer, bap
pier driving in a Chevy. For 
instance, there's the solid con
struction of Body by Fisher-
and Chevrolet's nailed-down sm· 
bility. Come in and give it a try" 

Air conditioninl/-temperatures made to order-at new low cost. Let U8 demol/s!ratel 

III GLAMOROUS '''IZES IN THE "'EE THE U. S. A. IN YOUR CHEYIIOLU" CONTEST. ENTER NOW- U YOUR CHEYROLET D[ALrR·'. 
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See Your Chev'rolet De-alet', ~ 
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